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tetdnjr the following motion wm proposed by 
Parnell and seconded by Mr. Harrington :

“We deem it our duty to warn the Govern
ment that the depreciation in the prices of 
farm produce since the judicial rents were 
fixed makes it impossible for tenants to pay 
their rents. We suggest an immediate revision 
of such rates and a remodelling of the rent- 
fixing clause in order to secure protection for 
tenants. We also recommend the suspensii 
of eviction.”

roaoox THEIR rows.THE ME OF COHBBESS. A HOT DAT FOB HOTELS tub COD’S COUNTRYMEN.
1 Twe Hundred ef Them In Terente-They 

Farm an Association.
Toronto has 200 native Newfoundlanders 

amongst its residents. They are all good citi
zens, too. Forty of them met in

Two *1 tweut at Ottawa 
■sbershlp.

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—Considerable gossip t.. 
been caused by the recent desertion of two 
nuns from the religious .community of this

Thirteen Ik.-ta-d ^ ^nw^f^L^v^T

*2* *”ly 1,w Fassed-The Number of ate twins and part of atomilv of five Children?
„**-'*** Treaehery at lllrmlagham. ^0^^.^^.*  ̂ rLMFS Ita^tamm ,.d l.surancc,

tïFlSsroiËrc-t»; rsrsxï
zæjg&wsi&ss zxæsriïtrzszzru 2
He supported the Home Rule Bill and in the ,, ««luatve of Sundays Of this time being agreed upon the twiru^together'abam "t*7 have f9r fourteen yearabeen familiar with 

election ran as a Glads tonian. I®4 days and the doned ^«irreligious life and returned to the the Woodb*nfl Hotel, just across ths Kingston
üîüÆj0*1* i“di u““ni*t* in the district th mtrodm^d in thJ'ÏÏL u™1 .j1™ htmse of their hither, a wbU-KhIo resident of ,rom the grand stand of the race-track,
combined with the Conservatives on Mr. k inm.6 two honses 13,202 this city, The wedding will-take place short- The building, which was of frame was

i*^E riem^X a*^ThL^ 214 H^e joint JSffiffTSd'SK ^ ” » Roman owned by on, venerable sporting friend! Mr.
displeased the Birmingham Tories because he ?"£.** i0™* resolutions of the Senate. The - doe Duggan, but was run by Joseph Braun,
is Roman Catholic and a protege of Cardinal h*— . °f, measures that passed both ABE THEY LOST. In winter it was the “wanning up” place for

.Manning. The Radicals and Unionists are dis- emîmi.1!??: V®1’■b?ul6' Senate bills and —~* . the sports who spun down the road with their
satisfied with Mr. Matthews because they be- S? bills whlch ongmated m the House. Of A '»<*« fiuppmed ta Have Been fl * •_____ TT .
lieve he is a willing political instrumentof Lord p“ 806 became law with the Swnmped aud Mx Hersous Drowned. iZ *’i*? ‘ ”e*.not” Principally for
Randolph ChurchllV hence they have pledged Pres!de‘?t *. Approval, 1801 became law Prom the Lortdon Free Press. its stabling accommodation for trotting and
their support to Mr. Cook in order to defeat rZnJi i!tat‘on" we5? vetoed and one A holiday party of yachtsmen, including race horBe*- Many a rare collection of sport- 
Mr. Matthews. The alderman’s acceptance ' ':®X <^aaolî, °»., adjou£2ment "dtkont Messrs. Telfer, manager of the bank of Lon- ing “en bave from time to time gathered 
has caused a sensation. The Tories are furious f"?,de'!t- The number-of don, Watford • William Vidal, station within the walls of the old Woodbine If
TZfm SSVyt* WAtfom, and son of Senate^ Vidal ; WG ^Idspeak ,

and they charge what they caU the’^Chmnbèr- t'0” °f the Government to the beginning of Morrison, of Jarvis formerly of Sarnia ; Wm. The old place has gone at last, but it could
lain” clique with treachery with the election ‘"e?®a*lon JU«f closed. Only one was passed J. Sinclair, law student, aud secretary of the I not 8° wltbout taking a human life with it. Mr.
oqmpact^made between the Conservatives, the y 6 two Houseg over the President’s veto. West Lambton Reform Association • Hope I Thompson, who lives near by, was the
KK’ an,lth/ RAdical Unionlsts. THE RATTLER IS RATTLED ' Maokenne afid Fleming Mackenzie, nephews give the alarm. When be noticed the
^ddr^TnthUlt^y hed hu,e'“t°r*l „ — • of Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, left Sa^iaYh^ flamesfirstthey were burning fiercely on the rear
that^be danger^o^disruption'of th^Emtrire C*'lel? ■*»■•*» «• **Port to ike "eel“ . •*» in a çleasûre yacht for side of the roof. He secured a ladder, and, 
still exists," and that it is incumbentPon „ «stems and Is Detained. and the** northern^^watenof^St. y*”18 mounting it, called loudly on the inmates to
patriotic men to ignore party differences. Haiifai, N. S., Aug. 5.—The American They started on the return l*hi?llïï;Joaa>a oat- The occupants included Mr. and

meetb,8^ Jjibera>8 fi8h>°6 schooner Rattler, Capt Cunningham, weei, and on Saturday aftomooj? ÎÜÜtl M# Braao, R. Donlon, bartender; John 
Irish LanlhBill^ndafl^d‘^nnPtK?^d ^ Gloucester, bound home with «S0 barrels of reported by telegraph frtxn Southampton that Ktffngton, hostler; Geo. Campbell, horse
mu- mackwel, dunng the storm of Tuesday put tboy were on the îomeward run, and would train*; a domestic named Mary Wition and

notlretondatwertminstor. ,nto Shelburne for shelter. Shortly after Since that an old man named Alexander Brown, who
THE SITUATION AT BELFAST. coming to anchor aJ^t from the Dominion List gtoomlf^MnSi^ entoiS,^!, ro dept °» *e top floor. The Utter is partly

Farther Serions Blotlag Keported—A Pell. S ÏÏSgLSLtl WTOS Kf’ and wj. burned to a crisp. aT tli

lien la the Mayor. would have toreport to the SZ î?d d*rîn« yachtsman, was sailing master for others escaped with more or less hazard. The
Belfast, Aug 5.—Two parties of workmen It was then toTto ho—1

became involved in a fight^erda> and for a iv°?1 ^ ra“«’8 crow placed ZlS tUt ftSh &,utiSnTÏÏÜf’hu"cSM but rould ™d°*
time a renewal of the riotous scenes of the last ^îe hn^ ™tor' CU^inrhî^*^3srnia straight through the Uke, îïïtead'of ‘hero w« no hydrant It did not take long
few days seemed imminent The police, in sail for home but on^thê dmen~,Z° ?”nl,ng d°wn the shore that the storm of ,or the entire building to go. The unfortimate
attempting to stop the light and dis^rsethe meaci^ to’w^h ° anchor a iffi middL« of man Brown is 80 year, of age, and wa,
combatants, received a severe stoning from was made to the cutter by her m<m m ttagale££dk£tlith^Il h!nd,“ *A^!£ed m a pertner w,th J- in the manufac-
both sides. The order wAgiv'eo to fire into the Rattler. The first officer of the mrtt£ Jnt o^on^wSa, A t"« will ture of bam and cricket balls. It.

obeLed' "g ^‘™b^rd.ed “f Ameri“n “>d ™*>redhU? 66 °°1^ .Thiitodaymcrtung. U taid he had been on a spree the night be-
sereral rounds WM® fired before the mob to remain at anchor or there would be trouble A Hevelver Used. fore, and went to bed withthe premonition

.lÜTk v 0? ru*er? "f” U b« attempted to go trfsea. The fishermen Norwood, Ont, Aug, 8.—Samuel Newall that he w“ “going to his doom/ No cause
.«mauled until 8 o’clock Wednesday was fined $50 for violation of the wTot !for the fire canT assigned. A large potion 

therhit set Miller, whüe reading morning, when he reported at the Custom \ warrant was placed in the l,nrwl t n of the contents of the hotel, principally liquor,
the rmt act, were hn by stone, and severely Hotme arid shortU after sailed for Gloucester. I m”d* f Con,t*r was carried to the road. but ™ i^irly ali

A^itmo w,= » • v. . ... f^nsnl General PheUn has reoeived a report , Jone* Norwood. On Thursday night stolen. In the stables adjoining were7 the
^„held benight at which ape- of Ae proroedmgs m,d he consider, ila^eat the constable «w NewaU, bis brother and a trotting stallion General Brock and the pacer 

{■irion to the ^y°r drawn up, requesting hardship that the Rattler under the circum- man named Sharpe, and he attempted - to J- HTfiaekie. They were both saved.

SKSSSilS- *S 16 w“total,yd“troy-

>W8p^™rthge0rTent 8eri*“ ”“'•** A<1,e“ **r" ««« «F ’25Û272TJ: WOT! ThelksurL^^L oflUa ^lic^
by Brooklyn, Au^-Twa. annmmced-in -wÆ

ŒSSStr SSAftSXSS&Z. ■h“t“
pdrtimytheCi,Zer î]Xn2d utt nlTZ^lVT-Z

entoura tir îudL^ês^dM “ ‘he PoB“ ^ thu "moming'Tharged I ^t«\deofJhe 6treet- A long shed and hay 

Mayor of New York. The subjectmatter of Wlth Perjmy. in that he swore falsely fdj™“f01t. ... „ . .
the charges could not be obtained, but tbev Ag»m»t Robert Harrod, with whom he * At *5™* 12-*) neighbors saw flames issuing ____ , _
allege gross abuse of the appointing power and jointly charged with stealing ÊWi frrwn ff01'1 northwest corner of the loft. —^ ,,, Onnamin in Trouble,
collusion with others in S exercé «gainst panion. H^rod got rix mon^i^tiie cZ b’uS^e ‘T®4, °”t quickly *nd WM “™uw away last night in
public interest. Great excitement prevailed tral Prison. Subsequently it is aIWaH r^fc to, work. A strong wind was his little laundry on Church-street, ju»t above 
in quarters where the intelligence became Hutchinson admitted to Harrod’s brother b1fî?ng,ft?dina short time the hotel building Adelaide, wlien three men entered the shop, 
kai0wn- ■ ; {hat he had sworn falsely in order tosave ,,L‘ttk:could "°.w bed«me and> under ^cr 0f giving him rome wa*

l^tti tat IK rite ing, engaged him in conversation. Suddenly

BÈnESSSS* £tÉ33S&îE-S5S

The case was adjourned.  The conflagration waslritne^ by hun- W*" P"'^’ «fdthe whole thing
Hie AtratCsrd Demonstration. djeds. An hour after the fire started the roof !f“0”r.b«fore any one couldinterfere This

Stratford. Aug. 5.-The demonstration in o£ the hotel feU “ »"d the wafi. commenced S™ ^ «veral timesta-t.ix«i.«e-ï35; i ,*Si.iirrRJsLr-!r!iJ= saas*»1—

6 a BE-
THE UNITED STATES’ BIO AND BUST 

legislature.
4th and Ok DBA UN’S AT WOODBINE — BBVN- 

SKILL'S AT DA VIS VILLE EVENED.
;.V

BET URN OF COMMISSIONER COOMBBt 
TO TORONTO.INTO. ^ an upper

room in the North of Scotland Chambers, in 
Kingfstreet, last night and enthusiastically 
determined to form an association for social 
and patriotic motives. Mr. W. Pook, a joiner, 
wh9 P" ll',ed m Toronto fourteen years, never 
revisited Ins .native island, but hopes to, was 
--T-f-’shairman. The meeting was called oa- 
trosibly to consider the question of sending 
aid to the reported sufferers on the island. The 
foolish andcnmmalcanardof an Ottawareport- 

1 er who invented the story o* the hardships 
ampng the Islander* having been exploded, 
the meeting at once became merry and old 
friends recalled old times at home. A com
mittee was passed to draw up a constitution 
for and give a name to the new society. Re
solutions were passed thanking Mayor How
land for his kind offer to render assistance to 
•^sufferers. Another meeting will shortly

Among the prominent Newfoundlanders of 
Toronto are \V. N. Hoyles, Q. C.. James 
Lockhart (James Lockhart & Co., the com
mission merchants), Selby G. Allen (book
keeper for Charles worth & Co.L Geo. C. 
Rutherford, etc.

Itl* McCarthy the 
Mat of Dalealets—Mr. Xfee.

»«ved 'mV* do!»-'Br nZA"!0 ntm 

lernallonnl Cesgreai—feetet.
A big Salvation meeting was held in the 

Temple at James and Albert streets last 
night to welcome home Commissioner and 
Mrs. Coombes from the International Con- 
gr«s recently held in London, Eng. About 
1800 persons were present. It was one 
of those enthusiastic meetings for which 
the Army ,« noted. On the platform were 
several save;! Hindoos and Mohommedans 
from India in native costume. They were 
induced to come to Canada before going home • 
in order to convince people of the great work 
the Army is doing ali over the world. A con
tingent from France, about to start L’ Armee 
du Salut in Lower Canada, were also on the 
platform. These visitor* tok! the story of 
the,r conversion in their native tongue, and 
elicited many “hallelujahs” and “amena” 
from the rejoicing soldiers. A book was

rèsÇfiw-îw 
rIS -I-

~»tts,î3awr4aaaccept him, and the army had adopted this 
ot 1‘vmg and acting like the natives. 

t ‘®v.1,111 hundreds
2L^?,ertlS Mhlle missionaries of forty years'
tvvo aibrerems. t0 “,ore than "

Coombes asked for money to 
defray the expenses of traveling. Htibscrip- 
b^k«^%W1,re Passed,around and haiwid 
n^* ranging from $1 to 850.
ü!î,1 Z'8 *«,y sent up a valuable
rthiwlt!'1’ anot,her «mtributed a brooch, ai*sKbSssssKr-1 ^

rame^g Hmdoos *hook hands with all who

The Cixnmisjioner announced that Staff 
Captain Hargetts had been promoted to be 
m\VUhenn*SPAnUriffi* to ^ "taff-naptaim
kicked ôffhfli“d,“ns.lfVt on ,the P'atfonu they 
kicked off their sandals and remained bare-

Theyviu ^

Iwses His ureal the hnser lire—Tfee Tews pie- 
use Is.

request^ Sery at
IoNdon, Aug. 6.—Psrliament reassembled 

IBIS afternoon. Mr. Gladstone, when he went 
ratotberHouse, took a seat on the front oppo- 
TO°n bench. His advent was unnoticed. Mr. 
Chamberlain soon afterwards entered and sat 

_ "W” onthe same bench which was also oocu- 
-. P*“ byL°rd Hartington and John Morley, 

kmed Hartinjton sitting betwsen Messrs. 
Morley and Chamberlain. When Mr. Glad- 
*4°°® *®w Mr. Chamberlain the ex-Premier 
■rose and went over to the Radical dissentient 
trader, shook hands with him cordially and 
hfldacon venation with him and Lord Har-

Arthur Wellesley Peel, Liberal member for 
Warwick and Leamington,

atOrimskt
Pro-

i
6, at 8 o'clock.
r.K.'sexsmiui 

• t Shoe-
v pîte

or of 10 cent* 
in aid of th* 
This will b* 
these visitor*

to. 34

was re-elected

^Al^ough thn reoeptkm of Mr. Gladstone in 
"ouse Commons to-day was undemons- 

trative, he was lustily cheered in the palace 
J"”* bc4k <» arriving and leaving. In 

Gixd*t<??ila? CTrcl6 i* i» represented 
„ Mr- Gladstone will raise the Irish

question in the debate on tile address in reply 
Jo the Queens speech demanding of the 
government an explicit statement of its 

Liberal Unionists are not 
J®Jj?y to support the Glads tonian proposal 
♦ tone the Government in which
to pre(«re an Irish measure to November. 
The Cabinet will insist that after the esti- 
toates have been granted parliament be pfo-

Que#a’a ,peecb

Breezes from Bine Owiarle.
The harbor has seldom been so clear of ves

sels as at present. The Dundee and British 
Queen are loading lumber at the Northern 
dock for Oswego. The Armenia arrived yes
terday from Chicago with passengers and 
freight and left for Montreal She had 94 
passengers, mostly destined for Montreal. 
The Corinthian arrived from Montreal, and 
cleared for the same place shortly after.

Capt. Har bottle had three a Winners tied np 
Wednesday—the Katldeen, Milzeppa and 
Garnet. The Kathleen is all right again. 
Her davits did not work satisfactorily, and 
she did not heed the order to have them fixed 
until extreme measures were taken. The 
Mazeppa had a mate who was not properly 
qualified. He will : have to be swapped before 
the boat can run aghin. The machinery in the 
Garnet is not secured to the hull, and she re
mains at the dock until it is made safe.

Complaint is made of the length of time the 
island boats remain at the docks, and also of 
their whistling and racing proclivities.

Wholesale storks of failles’ and children’» 
Jmlcry at wholesale prices. UuRetl ,t 
Michael, cor. tint and Willou-avenue. 135

Yonge I

CT FOBS AIM

lent, Pbf. I

Land and

ALB.
stock ad 
suburban one or

j Juttn McCarthy's Cablegram.
j Nrw York, Aug. 5.-Justin McCarthy in a 
i Despatch to the Herald, says he thinks there 

b© a debate on the Borne Rule question at 
the session of parliament which opens today.
I feel quite certain,” he says, “that if Mr. 

Gladstone does not himself bring it up, some 
JBnglish Radical below the gangway will do wo 
smd will probably press to a division. What 
Gladstônians of the inner circle say is that 
they cannot see much use just now in calling a 
division on the Home Rule question, which 
would merely repeat and accentuate the divi- 
«on given by the general elections. On the 
•wier hand, what the Gladstonians of the 
outer circle and the independent 

* Mow {he gangway say is that the sooner they 
force tiie secessionist Liberals to declare them- 
•elves the better.

pe comprised 
sent free on 
W. J. Fa* 

- Toronto. 
near ChurcK 

case, in 
to suit.

went down to the 
no assistance because

fit
bruoc-

Spadina roaiL 
treet 8L Ah 
Hvta’s street, v

’

ie, Armstrong 
ther fltst-claas 
.M & Co., 67

Canadian Press Asserlallen,
The annual meeting of the above associationon Bathurst, 

King and 
e, St. George, was held in one of the Rossin House parlors 

yesterday. A large number of the members 
Were present. The officers for 1886-7 were 
elected as follows : President, W. Watt, 
Brantford; 1st vice-president, J. Crabbe, St 
Matys; 2nd vice-president Andrew Pattulo, 
Woodstock; sec.-trees., W. R. Climie, Bow- 
man ville; assistant sec.-treaa, J. B. Trayes, 
Port Ho|ie; executive committee, C. D. Barr, 
Lindsay; E. E. Sheppard, Toronto; H. Moore, 
Acton; H. Hough, Toronto. A general meet
ing will be held in October to discuss the law 
of libel, and a deputation of journalists will 
wait on the Attorney-General to discuss the 
matter. An addition was made to tile list of 
honorary members, James Somerville, M.P., 
u*re—Z' Clarke, H. E. Smallpieoeand W. 
H. Higgins being elected unanimously. Forty 
members of the association left by the Cuba, 
of the Merchants’ Line, last night for Chicago.

IG G

or store go

IpenyinPaik- 
i Toronto. Ul ' , “SuPP°,e’ f<F example,

««din,

la/actory which did not proceed on the line of 
domestic legislation. How would the Liberal 
“““iofoats vote! Almost every man of 
them, except Lord Hartington, has declared 
again and again in favor of the principle of 
,Hcune Rule. Would it not be well, some Rad
icals argue, to force these men to be true to 
their words or publicly renounce them! If 

Ithey vote against such an amendment they 
Declare against Home Rule of any kind ; if 
they vote for it they declare against the Con- 

” servative Government and drive the first nail 
Ifidea** °°®n" 8uck “ the argument of both

“ The^action which the Irish party may de- 
Cide on doing or supporting is not yet known. 
Mr. Gladstone comes bock to lead the opposi- 
tmn only because he has naUed his Home Rule 
oôkn» to the mast and is determined to fight 
for Home Jtqle as long as there is afiy fighf in 
him, or there is need of his hand in the battle. 
If, however, the Conservatives should make 
Up their minds to offer a scheme of Home Rule 
which Ireland could accept, then Mr. Glad
stone would consider himself released from all 
-necessity of remaining in public life. -1 

’ tremely unfikely that the Tories will 
tiung of the kind just yet, but if the 
to-day Mr. Gladstone will give up pu 
to-morrow.” 'wM*

I

(X>. have a 
riots in the I’lCllSinYAL,

Mr w N!v'în’ MI!P^s attbe Rossin House. 
Mr* W. W. Evan left for 

yesterday.
th?An',criLAl0Pa and "lto-st-Louis.

lsatriheaHylng3t0n’M P ” South Waterloo.

stayi?,ga?thnotecLnd W‘,e* PitUbni*.

iteM Mrs-Garcia of

Speadln«

ÆrcVÆiinM,°
; a&hk-m!V8. g?MtJd.°cu{juRrô?i.,to

iuere Is reason to believe that Mr riniW^a
“tttha vi8lt to s

naugSt. He wae received by the Duke otSSu

:M
atrip to ChicagoCANADIAN ARTILLERYMEN WIN. 

Tfee Montreal Challenge Cop Caplered atI1 two hun- Hilly Brunsklll’s Hotel, Also.
“Billy” Brunsklll’s hotel, in the little 

suburb, Davis ville, out Yonge-street, was 
burned to the ground yesterday afternoon. 
The hotel was of white brick, and stood on the

are at '
tA.

< - London, Aug. 5.—The contest for the Mon
treal challenge cup between a detachment of 
Canadian artillery and various British de
tachments has taken place at Shoebnrynesa. 
The Canadians won with a score of 66. The 
Middlesex team were second with a score of 
36. Much enthusiasm was shown over the 
Canadian victory and their team were 
ly applauded.

Quebec, Aug. B.—Lieut. Colonel Monti- 
zarnbut received the following cablegram 
from Lieut-CoL Oswald :*

London, England :«fasafSwteÿ Lgfejss
asta xiæte °f the

ffor sale store* 
n nan and 9t ’ 
nine avenues.

j-Jt

overlook-
Glenhurst ; <sat
6 King-street

/I
of Wechita,

wtrm- Ifëaaêrtswsa
KoTItaYong* ) r- — Donna Holla Central Amrrlra. .

Bueonab Atrer, Aug. 6.-Sarah Bernhardt 
continues to receive great ovations from the 
public. The theatre is crowded every night 
The editors of thé French and Italian 
papers have been engaged in a fiery dispute 
relative to the artistic merits of Sarah Bern
hardt. As a result a duel has been fought be
tween Senores Cernti and Hussier, both of 
whom were wounded. It is reported that 
more duels will take place. „

Chicago Packing House Troubles.

;

( l
A

Honors Freni Heidelberg.
Heidelberg, Aug. 5.—Honorary degrees 

have been conferred by the university upon 
Prof. Alex. Graham Bell of Washington, Prof. 
Edward D. Cope of Philadelphia, Prof. Othniel 
Charles Marsh of New Haven, Prof. Simon 
Newcombe, superintendent of the Nautical 
Almanac, Washington, and Prof. John W. 
Powell, director of geological survey. The 
Grand Duke of Baden has been made a doc
tor of theology and hereditary grand duke
doctor of law. r

MS boys* odd soils, worth from Si ta Be. 
selling at St.so to-day at l-elleys*.

Résulta of the Gould Strike.
St. Louis Letter to New York Sun.

L Of the 4600 skilled arid Unskilled work-
aeeure the enactment of useful legislation and “lü* “ Î* e™pI°y Î1 the Missouri Pacific 
oppose unitedly all proposals looking to the 83r8tem w“en Martin Irons wdèred the strike, 
separation of the empire. He said the con- le” than two hundred have been taken back, 
sohdationof the party was only a matter of whUethe places left vacant by the strikers

a.s.‘ajgg otfyajsg. "t "TfUsSisssssi/idSssiwEsPH “ isasfearrSS■ riez.-
entLre a2d ««Dial[sympathy, tainty that families must be temporarily at

Chamberlam s remarks were received with the giving up d good school prifuLZT whh?h’ 
™M»mL«.vh^S n.lK ' . the children have enjoyed in all three railway

iss teïassï sjk •sat= unanimously adopted that the Radical and the late sinkers ra the W *Tth2e town? 
shu0uld w”k. toffether and 3. Martin Irons UpreSSuy 

that the leaders who are Privy CouncUlors almost an outcast, an<f rouldfiardlv vented 
should chum seats in the House of Commons with safety in soiie plac« where a few w^U 
<M1 an equality with the Gladstonite leader, ago he rul^d men iL the oSS!nînd«
The meeting unanimously endorsed the rent!- army. The imprecations Viïh whM, he Z 
ment of the speakers. Some reports say that nounced the president of the railway Hvshpm 
toe mretin? ‘"ty Were pteaeut at Jay Gohuld. reacted upon lurn jf, ând thé

Çl^ttSi5îrîBîS“ *“prevent the return of a„> Liberal ^Govern- of the MiS* SS? * the employe8
ment committed to disruption or to----------------------*
prevent tne Conservatives obtaining a re- ®«lr three bale, of damaged coilon left ul 
trograde policy It was their July to -
remain united and to retain the right of inde- IM"” ’ r‘ 1°*t* ®><l Wllleu-avenne. 135 
pendent judgment on any question what CABLE NOTES.
ever. He refused to join the Conser
vative Cabinet because by so doing he 
would have irreparably divided the Liberal 
party, and because the coalition would have 
failed to receive the whoje Unionist support, 
and the country therefore would have virtually 
u Conservative Cabinet. He deprecated any 
attempt to force the hands of the Conserva
tives by refusing supplies until they declared 
their Irish policy.

newsy's ex-
°a»y-
ftu it

•BBS. J?e Emperor William will leave Gosteln
Æ^th^ÆVoî^ss&r-ss&s'
and a grand company were present ’

Lonsdale, with Miss Violet Cameron *âr nmvrnïïP,any' wll‘- »t the conclu,"in of 
to?k fo™ \'iw virP?“’J'c,nt“Jn inland, am- 
tour offhe Cn,tod8tates pr0,e“lo“al
Ity^eS^Ti

Juh-3G em. tari’ ",U| Ufeat distinction!! on
tioiis to dto^Sr,h!n?to2 "'rfïîffiîitKta 
Montreal during the present month

Is now visiting relatives in fills'V-itv Mr

east lifertth despatch * 
d in Canada 
guaranteed.

✓
------------------------- ------------- „„ aaytmmr I to A “«sage had meantime beent I Meeting of U*le*lsls.\

London, Aug. 5.—A meeting of Liberal 
Unionists was held in Devonshire House, the 
residenoe of Lord Hartington, today. Lord 
Hartington presided, and among those present 
were Messrs. Joseph Chamberlain, James 
By lands, Caine, Heneage and Jesse Colling* 
Lord Hartington, in a long speech upon the 
Parliamentary work, proposed that all atti
tude of hostility towards the adherents of the 
late Government be abandoned. The Liberal 
sections should co-operate in an endeavor

A* Excursion Parly Irani I be Smoky Cl ly.
McFayden’s excursion pa: ré from Pittsburg, 

which set out on Aug. 3 reached Toronto by 
the Chioora yesterday, having visited the 
Falls on the way. They numbered about 
sixty, and put up at the American. After 
lunch a string of Brown’s carriages was en- 
ffsged, and headed by Mr. Charley Brown and 
McFaydec himself as guides they were driven 
over and about the town, doing the sights and 
the points of interest. Tie city would like to 
meet McFavden and his partie» oftener. His 
ohents say that they see arid do more with 
him in three days than they themselves could 
manage in a fortnight.

à-sus, ™«",^,*s: aifts-Æ
“eS œ^ent^thê "fhe^Ktiie fire i, unknown. No one

,ï?otkim^TIll"thpbe7Tvlntdhe‘‘e^ht “«t

hour system is demoralizing the Lriness tad 1 b?,u‘!, C.‘ty <X?un1cil and Foresters in m the eitv whsDthe fire wa* in progress rod 
some change will have to be made or the honor °f the distinguished guests. de"lo'red- H«
housfifl will havfi f g pln«p —. - I iiwured for $2000 End estimstes bis loss &tHouses will have to close.___________ Highwaymen a* Belleville. $6000. He had arranged to sell out for $10,-

isssïaa. S
of Commander Burdette, of the Grand Army James B. Masev ,„...i„ till to rePalr the «hoolhoiwe.
^f the Republic, shows that 3020 romradra Montreal, thm^/Te ' ------------------------------------- *
died during the year and that 20,643 joined men who snatched his watch and chum i ira. n n a . .

The cash on band amounts to his vest, Wendnesday night, outside the Hub w CaUenrlei- extension has been msjiected
*800.000- Hotel They were committed tothe Ctfntinal by *be °®c,a*<L The road is now 01ien for

Court for trial The city is infested with a [ local traffic on all pointa north of Sundridge. 
gang of thieves. I The stations and tankage are in course of

C*lor Division in the A. O. •- F. I struction. Orders will be issued almost imme- 
London, Aug. 6.—The Foresters’ High I i,^tely tr3®c to commence between South
ÜUrter una”.“y ad°Pted a South’,Jt°&^,n^hriwm opn ^e ^l for 
resolution affirming that while it is undesirable through traffic by the short line from Toronto 
i? Pr“01PIe to refuse colored men admission to and Western Ontario points to Winnipeg and 
to? yet, in deference to the subsidiary I the Northwest.
High Court of America, it would be unwise to * ----------------------------------
enforce such rule. anH tka Vn»iv*k ™.*u

teed eatie-
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Smith got 
orth fifteen 

35 The Dead.
bbho^i^u^^CathollcAr  ̂

was ^pointed bishop in 1S43 and arch fiShoph?

10 cents to 
Toronto, for • 
eving how to 
% bona fide af* 
Send at once

Aeefdeat on a Hm No Id ing.
Mr. H. R. Tilley and a laborer named 

Thomas Boston of 73 Augusta-avenue were on 
a scaffold in the warehouse at 91 Front-street 
east yesterday afternoon. The structure gave 
way and both men were hurled violently to 
the floor. Mr. Tilley struck on his head, and 
was severely injured. Boston had his leg 
broken. Mr. Tilley was taken to his home on 
Magill-street and Boston was removed to tlie 
hospital. Both the injured men were doing 
well last night. ’

XTfee Callender Extension. Toronto-» Ways and Byways.

pprsrssr s ;~r:
«rwr 'wLh'!1 !l“ *'!Ihclr' 1,1 thB «K I» Torunt.r

character or Us own. Is-cauM lienu.ru
the 1 oM-ofllcc and at King-street, one bloc It. Off It I» 
cewotreet, rmmlBg only to Ctuireb-Mreott nn.l .tin 
off It la the lane going round I lie Are bail and Police 
Headquarters, giving a back entrance tu the Court 
House. Returning to Toronto, on the east side Isold 

tirlwsby Park. Poatofflcc-iane, leading around the Doric-columned pile
The management of this resort have reason «ctiquartora, which

to etmgratulate themrelve, on having obtained
a good boat service to their park. The steamer *ntothe tilohe-lane, a much used and dirty thorough 
Rupert proves to be just the boat for this c™L ",°,L",0"" pavt'd- Tor““'° »«<l 
route, and the resident and visitors at the nn?mrtcs^ra .„d^ i '"’'<’n,ble "" ward, of

asSMfertcwsari-a =ss-»i»Sr-” ■
r^"1** rr,l,r„rx,.£;T.‘;;™s.E5

"11' ~ ~ ------ must *Wi on hfs travel» for Jnet a few mtnutM at hi*
_ ^**e lT®S*-Toim K«ilr. favorite stands either in front of the Mart or at.
The College End Carlton street cars at pres- Laader-lanc corner, leaning on hie hi* cane ! Leader- 

ent run from the market along King to fiber- !*,J^n*yrow*1111 ll end" in the two poata, croaMc c-oi- 
bourne^ up Sherbourne to Caritou'and east SKStTfeSSt ran 5

along Carlton to Parliament, where they turn bus1nc*»-and then Exchange-,iicy uikr* ud the i.in 
and run along Carlton and College to Bathurst, *n<l E1™ » **f to the Exrh.nge Building on th/ 
returning by the same route to Parliament riglu and s hack emrnnM 10 a wine «hop on the 1er 
and the market A change will probably be A ri'sracterlstlc horse and buggy may often he seen 
made shortly, and the cars will run only along •t*DUIn* ln Excbsnge nllc#. 8coti..irect la Inst too 
Carlton and College from Paitiament to lo”E *“'* »hor{and iMercsiing. But Jordan it quiet 
Bathurst and return. snd cool and ibe sboneit eiri'rt In the town, and tnu

------------------------------------ -----  «Uh» «reel In ibe night. Crowing It in the centra [,
F**r Monika More of n. "« short and,reedy Mellnds-»ireet-bul I hope 10 vet

Tie World naked Mr. Neilson, Manager of ,c* t'111* ,wo *ttvci* become tiro newspaper, paper 
the Bell Telephone Co/. Toronto buainea»,
When they expected to have the city service *>»«• tiro affection, of me public. Lomtora 
back in tbe Mail building. We expect to be r'in‘ln! noioriou», but the Yonge straet a *
back in a month or six weeks, then it will {*dclM"E|vc" as Inlet for better inflnenre» 10 work 
toke ns three months to get the switches put "‘ro "C : Temp,»
in. One hundred thousand joints have to be \ one bps-k urvet, consecrated .soldered in order to rig up the switehem to **

A Rrav.n tor Mane Pavrmenl ,he “*"■ >°" «» »"P mto Penn ,, rcct-a most ’pec
A cmre,pondent expresiea the opinion that 

Church street, between King and Adelaide ol“ h”™!.
streets, should be jisved entirely with 
since that neighborhood ia used almost en
tirely an a cab eland. The reason for this is 
obvious : The excrement from the Ironies per
meates the wooden pavement and the heat of 
the sun raises a disagreeable odor therefrom.

: t
eeranSnpTC 
r and country
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6wmI Pigeon Flying.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 5.—Four homing 
pigeons were released at the Grand Central 
Depot, New York, yesterday at 10 o’clock 
and arrived home at 1L07, making 87 miles in 
67 minutes.

=con-
Natlonal De- ,
S«7i«36eta ; ,

aurance Odm- 
Individuala.
application. 

. S. LlZABff,
Tfee Barley Cray la Canada.

A firm in Buffalo received the following 
from its agents in Canada :

Belleville, Canada. The crop here reoeived 
a slight set-back during May and June ; and 
the rain in July did not help it much except 
to fill up and make a plump berry. We are 
going to have a fine sample, but the quantity 
will not be near as much as last season, that u 
from our own section. Other sections of, On
tario, however, have finer and larger crops 
than last year. With the good weather they 
are having there is no doubt that all will be 
secured in fine condition. On the whole we 
are of the opinion that the Ontario crop will 
be fully as large as last season. Some sections 
like our own will be short, but this deficiency 
will be made up by the heavier yield in other 
sections. Î

Forest, Ont. Farmers are cutting here. 
The acreage is much the same as last year, 
the berry is plumper and heavier and the 
prospects are that all of it will be very much 
brighter.-^

-S5.6Jt£2,r WM ■■IIS,
"«r**> from to BIS, selling at IU*rr 
salt to-day «I FMIrr»’. 235

UNITED STATES MEWS. 

b^lre President has approved the River Har-

Collector; 
onge streetYc enforce such rule, and the English court will Daly three bales of damaged cotton left at

therefore leave the matter to the option of its iff P*r)ard’ V“‘ "?*!«•"•*• Duireti A
Anjsncan brethren. P I ■•«•n®*- eor. Yonge and willon-avcaue. 135

l Provincial 
8r, Valuator 
n, Toronto!

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

_______________________ _ . The Emeralds of Hamilton are coming to To
ff Workman's Fatally iterates* Act. route to-day on the Belle.

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 6.—Yesterday after- Th? Men4.® 8008 of St. George wont on an ex 
noon a workman was using Paris green on the carelon 1,,aU’ yesterday,
fann of Charles Brady. Storrington. He left Lueltota two’to]fdf^t.t0SUedKd?lïeamer
ot eÆ".n“d « he^ retunisd^e founTa butt M^yWfi.i? ttSSS 

httle son of Mr. Brady, 18 months old, eating Mayor yesterday. *
It. I he little fellow soon became sick and Work on t he new Parkdale Presbyterian 
after a painful illness he died this morning. i^w/neol'l"*20 commeuced yesterday.

*.nied,by * *•“* *Mek. The steamer Ganrel has put In all the neces
Quebec, Aug. 5.—Aug Laiglois, a farmer «*'7 requirements, and will today resume her 

of Point Aux Trembles while fLdin. l,;. Popular trips to Victoria Park, 
fowl a dav or twn , J u g h Sparrow’» show at the Adelalde-strect Rink
rowl a day or two ago was atfaclced by a garae continues to attract large and -well pleased 
cock. In lifting his hand to push the bird crowds. Performances are given every alter- 
away It was pierced by the bird’s apura, poon and night. The show ia good; go and see 
Langlpi* took ill the following day and after “•
terribly agony died from lockjaw. James Daley gbt Into a shindig with Jack

—----------------- ------------------- - Sheahan yesterday between 5 and 6 oclock at
Tfee Addltlo* I* Bar Fled. 52 Ducbcasetreet. and cut hlmou the bead with

Halifax, N.S., Aug. 6,-The steam yacht onfow wording'™3 °" * Ckarge ot fel
n^üüîü,’ nhlcb ba* kee,n Purchased by tiie The faculty of the National School ot Klocu- 
Dominron Government for use as a fishing tion and Oratory, Philadelphia, will give an 
cruiser, railed- this evening for New York, entertainment in the Central Methodist Church
hm*authoritiea.k* deHvered °'er to th« D— A eU'-*r cp!1“

At Doty’s Island Theatre last night a first- 
class performance of Pinafore was given.

.. _ „ --------- I Manager Dill hss sent to New York for r.cw
■(eras of Interest Braelved by Mall end people and Ollvetio will be reproduced ln good 

Wire. style for the remainder of the week,
rivetfat HalUoxfr,e* Y°“mlte hMar" be^ri^tel ra folfo^"'^^™ fttfnros ftï

auFŒh„i?!’rw«îc"k.,eClUriag

Jf the RaII.lriermrara a •. , Secretary, W. F. Parsons, er.; Treasurer. AV.blown t AtiraXlm ®,drrmen dont como to I .Stewart. Branchir.cn-let Division. William
Uic neiï fnn!£» U hdV° new waterworks in Quinn, X. 8mhh ; tod Division. G. R. Pearce?J.

The miHMra^ u . Frances. J.Jhilsdcn. Auditors, MessS. Kin-
n,Stra«T.1.U S*aut.hor 11 har® been shipping zlwgcrand Wleeman,
tickiw2?pro%™poWdera,ldammuDi“on 10 , S°art yertetdey: Ann Kenny, a

«rower provinces. drunk who row snakes in her boots, was sent
wîïnLf ?ton®o,,tl,e Brant monument to the hospital. Minnie Martin, a vagrant. 85
fodl«n.!^d»Mr t,b,e of Ihe SIx Nation and costs. Joseph Harris, alleged fraud, dfs

Autf- 11. One of tbe chiefs, now 95 charged. James Rooney, larceny, forty days, 
mtherarara», kne” Br*nt- wUl “hepart John Sheehwi. accused of larceny, was <tis- 
"t!eceremony. » ebaraed. Michael Duffy, stealing a hydrant
The funeral of the late worthy and revered key SelongliK to Jane Putt, was discharged 

,Fa,.h" Heard, of the Seminary, Monlrcâh ,W*U» • rautlon, Patrick Heffernan, supposed 
look place Wednesday morning. At 8 o'clock î° hav* been mixed up In the attempt to burg- 
a solemn Requiem .mass was chanted for the f,anxe the residence of Policeman Archer Sun- 
repose of the soul of the deceased, at which ?,nJ' turned out to be the wrong man.
bïta?pwF“brê wiy Æt,congregati0n- Aroh MitTHSKMIfS

a»mA unnt
feiSÆÆS rraservrff Srallra.

exchange. All the piU/rtera are of the 2^ -It '* * worthJ' of notice that the ladles
length, 18 feet 6 inches, but six of them vriU “smile and Ipok the happiest" who walk on the 
2?Mra*^A2?i!>y 8 lnc?% ,oaf others 13 Inches east side of Yonge-street. Many want to know 
square, and the remaining afx 13 by 18 inches, the reason : they can find ft out by catling at

----------- Ü* Yonge-street, and asking the price of
Stratbero’s pint and quart preserve jaraend 
preserve kettles. Everyone smiles who buys 
them, they Ye so cheap. « x

ot in pieces ot Oriental laces sell- 
*■« ** fe«lf price to-day ol relley»-. 235 I*
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o Licenses: 
in at 6 per^ 
138 Carlton

S Licenses and 
flico—Ground 
oronto street. 
Jarvis street*

I

v>
tage Licenses. 
In Agent. 4 
l/’huren street*

Sj-ias-îasa 
JSBgtessswssfperiod of legislative inactivity.

The Dally News believes that Mr. Gladstone 
no”» retiring' from p5utau liT Snd h“

with an inquiry into tbe Belfast riots. P d

^ffoMreuSfeX^^^ Soora-

bourg haughtily‘droîines'Vo^crop^Gen* K

SS33K¥**-afcsd5
The French Journals which sunnort M Ferrv

v".m‘SkS35SaA.lS!Sa";J?
nLoparl. announces that a meeting of aU the

SaSK-fea

to Osborne to

safififass-s-sssain the superb manner that the household 
laundry company does their work through 
quinn the shirtmaker’s agency. g

Jar vis-street, 
most select 

kere is accom- to oppose 
propose a

\

SSSS&3
.Jw?Pt3r*?V0 new cases of typhoid fever and 
t hree^deaths were reported on the south side of 
ritteburg yesterday. There are now over 200 
08ses and many of them arc serious.

The crusade against the gamblers in Syracuse 
was begun in earnest Wednesday, tire being 
arrested and held to bail. A large number of 
warrants are out, but most of the "bells” have 
closed their doors.

The CathoUo Total Abstinence Union of 
America met in annual convention at Notre 
Dame, Ind. yesterday. One hundred and 
thirty-five delegates are present. The total 
membership is 43,854, an increase of 2000 since 
last year.

Wm. Thompson, a Shelby county, Ill., con 
stable, was walking to Paua Wednesday even
ing. when near the limits he was met by an 
apparently drunken tramp who asked him to 
take a drink from a bottle. Thompson refused, 
whon the stranger drew a revolver arid shot
The SS^a^d°Ugh tbe head’ kiUlQ« *“•

Mr. Gladstone’» Intentions.
London, Aug. 5.—Mr. Gladstone’s letter to 

Mr. Arnold Morley frightens his supporters 
end the Conservatives alike, the latter fearing 
that his retirement would reunite the Liberal 
party. The Cable News, however, has high 
authority for stating that Mr. Gladstone does 
eat intend to retire. He will personally at
tend the House of Commons upon all impor
tant occasions, and take an active part in ail 
debates which seem to require his participa
tion. The routine business will be left in the 
banj# of his younger colleagues, under the 
leadership of Mr. Morley, who, it is under
stood, is entirely willing to accept the trust, 
end who, it is well known, is entirely able to 
taecute it. .........  .........
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Lnok, 56 Ade-
etone Fare to Driven.

Editor World: Kindly Inform me ifihere In 
any excursion to Detroit this month by rail-

jsavs'JstsUi ss*œfcwThe regular return fare is $11.25. |

r r
to Dispose ol 
txds in one lot 
55. City.

y A Fneey Anclionrrr.
Auctioneer Henderson prides himself on be

ing the crack Irish story-teller of the city. He 
regaled Shirtmaker quinn, Arthur Godson 
and Bob Bond, in tiie letter's office last night, 
until the nails were drawn out of the shoes of 
the hacks that stood outside.

Fratrfe aud «errana.
Editor World: Kindly inform me the best 

n.Sribltete!,bOUt ,e,l,nlDK J'ratttth or Genua 11 
I You might go to some educatlo^"üij,“ra i.

sSpT’-rts.'B-œAS”

r Surgeon, 3t 
it Telephone

COLLEGE, 
•ance street. 
Lance day or

iyK-

N Bracing Himself for a Fight.
London, Aug. fi.—An article in this morn

ing’s Standard, the semi-official To»y organ, 
urging a policy of enforcing the collection of 
rents and hinting that tbe coming conflict will 
be one of law versus the National League, 
excites widespread attention, and is the topic 

-of discussion in political circles to-day. The 
opinion is generally expressed that the article 
was put out as a feeler, and that Lord Salis
bury is bracing himself and his colleagues for 
an expected fight next winter.

A Ha-Beit Agi laiton Foreshadowed.
_ JJeeux, Aug. 6.—At the meeting here yes-

F. R. Traffic Briar*».
The traffic returns of the G P. R. from 

July 21 to July 31 were 8313,000, or $11,000 
more than for the same week in 1883.

; collars
1DINEK.
Collars and 
ry.St and 5$ 
street west

1When Lord Salisbury went 
[et the seals of office he

Lvi LtoM to moderate wind», fair weather 
t—Ll 'lightly higher temperatures.

Wfee Isabella Was.
“Her name was Isabella,
She’d a great Ved-wlskcred feller.
And her father kept a barber shop 

At Islington."
So used to sing the ballad-mongers of Eng 

land's metropolis In days gone Sy. Good old

ilTh© New Marriage Service.
"“Do you take this anthropoid to be your eo 

ordinate, to love with your nerve centres, to

hLKü^iï lntt,.lta Primitive atoms 1 lfre.be

ROLLS, i
Meaauhlp Arrivals.

At 8o'uTliïmonPeE^rdtiS^NgS yfojfc. 1
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«fcS»G.RlAT SAT IPjjejzjs: SSS^HFi^E ■ V "J »3L JL r^JiJujL J2j
| advertising um, SHI! 1 ^commission have “taUted their d“ °"ly»8 share» of ^^Mo'wet^MttmeSf

„ «act lu.» or ,o,ti rm i krmee*. ” and propore to at last go On * still MwtreaUa^ higher la bid at iU- aod Ontario
«-«. hunt alterthe Afghan boWdhty^ which

-ssssnssnrss?--—■ SfS&fL^5£tteE,iTher?llpeclai rater for contract advertisements or reading misaioner* ^ the com- ruler for 150 shares in four lots, and at 123)
r»7*^lior^ïrt!rred Î^U”- I ldd,e of old ege V'tbnut seller «Ways for IX shares. Federal firm, with
r Wnrwt Vdcpkcm Con usa._______________ settling their differences. The differences asatoot eight shares at 110*. and the stock

*f®fj.**'*° which aide bad the great moral closing at that prioç-bkl. Dominion WASÿt 
right to steal the mon Afghan territory. hid. and Standard easier, with a sale of tin

A New Winis,», a,--,,» I Mr A no. ’ ?' '. -“—tv , "hares at 125. and closing at fill bid. Loan and
nn.wlTi™1.11 Already In Trouble. Mr, 8. S. Cann suggests m the Ulobe that mlseedineouS share! qAieL the only trnatac 

a ÜThWI "•"V-eppomted minister is horses Ought to be Used, as it is the owners of tleti being™ Western Jtoenreiscc, which sold at 
a common thing in Canadian politics, though horses who wearout the street* and who benefit IMf for twenty. and at 1381 for eighty shares, 
it seldom produis any practical results: but by good roadways. Those whose equestrian ex- Brk,,h hrmernt 1091 bid. Northweat Land is 
the rule rune to the contrary in firitain, where ercise is confined to gyrations on the patient *£-, Csngd» Landed Çredlt
the theory « that a man called to the councils and useful sawhorse will hold up both hands
?*?*??» »ho«ld be aliorded an oppor- lo, this proposition. Such a tax would ,1» fn bîd 'àtm SâmUton Fro"b

demiLi” eVe °P,nB the _P°licy be has been stimulate the rearing of oxen and the culture défit was wanted at 120. without tellers, ànd
, to carry out. It therefore seems | of mules, both branches ol industry that have the btiance of the list Is unchanged.............
doubtful that the Radicals of Birmingham been much neglected ip this efty. As little The closing Dries* on the Stock Exchange

iat British political methods have became lees each corner." NVe move^that a tax be levied Fi*\i toK** pomlaion. 2H*. tUi
oonservst.veof late, under the teachings of on eith of hi. corners, the same as real estate HK&?Asro#nnc$: lira» c8g&{Fa«
Lord Churchill on the one side and Mr. La- on street corners. grS1^lS£ta!& 1 TfaSSSL™‘îj?S
StSSÈteS Sh0Uld ^gre'as.curry out,U threat to with-
toym2 ' t& Z m^diifcu.t”îye *"*** T FT™ &£

ShouMM^^L^nLbt Cln4dian *' d0e6 ,,0t SHSSljiSifc
ing of Mr Matthew. ih. i, u , uP°n even the beet of neighbors for business J^”-a Can. L. * A., 160, 159R NAtlonal Inrcs -

JLSJSS^SS.'sS STs. SV“ "T «■**— B£&SLam&saai «daw-^s.^a^î; et JV5S.SS.Sm'JSS tesdiysL'SdBs±ySwt2rirj:Te Sr*^Stir-ïSi W «sar** —■®*— —

* •«« Sî»rt£±$?as sstisssssiâ^" °1 ■ "*■victim. It may be that he stills feels warmly -,--------- !------ --
for his old friend and colleague, Sir Charles The New York Herald reminds ita readers 
Dilke, whom Mr. Matthews took all a law-1 that.Mexico is not such a slouch after all, as 
yer’s liberty to scarify. Chamberlain is xvalk- **** can put *nto tlle field 250,000 well equipped 
ing on eggs, and needs to step circumspectly. tro°ps who might hqrt somebody. Our re- 

, Mr. Matthews is badly equipped for a fight co*lect'on Mexican military matters is that 
with a united Liberal party. As a Roman l,er troub,e has not been in putting troops in 
Catliplic he is offensive to the prejudices ot a Itbc Celd but in getting them'to stay there.
■ectiomof the Tories. The Irish detest him as ! Mexicans can shoot, for tliyy have had
a renegade to the pledges he made the people P1*"1? of practice on one another. 
of Dungarvan years ago. His “vindication of Lieutenant Henn is in American waters 

.*anctlty ,°ftlle Briti8b home," as his pro- again with Vie yacht. The. Yankee yacht#- 
fessional philippic against Dilke has been nien vow that he shall never became a crow- 
grandiloquently termed, is contrasted with his ing Henn. The eagle would never stand that 
invasion, over 20 years ago, of the sanctity of | sort of a bird, you know.

BSSkESSb^^^sl
*• °»—1-

tilth and tlien corrupted her, which was a I -ai—:-----------
most extraordinary proceeding if the facts are I The Port HoD® Guide states that the Town
es alleged. This scandal will not be allowed *hip ot Hope hM ,ost 400 s°uls. *11 along of 
to slumber in the dm of an election contest !the P‘ We l,ope out Port Hope friend 
eoming immediately after the Tory candi- wil1 exPtain how the ravages of the N. P. 
date's outburst of professional virtue in the came to be so strictly confined to the Town- 
Dilke case. To all these adverse circumstances "hip of Hope- Did ie bIa,t the s°ü «° ‘hat 
Mr. Matthews can oppose Ins undoubted Rreen thiuff* ceasefi growing ? Did the clouds 
ability and eloquence, but one scandal is more P18* by 00 the other side and refute their

!
iBSe.

$

1jt \
fashion at saxatogm

: tigFutâsUs^ssks^F^
Â Saratoga letter*»? thTxîw York S 

lev everything wears a midsummer sun, 
ITwo weeks ago the rush had not b^un 

W* i”. «nd things were decidedly tai 
/@tow aU this ie changed. The big hot 
,■"P""? filling up, and the smaller a 

are full ,snd running over. Th*
► hot spell in town has been felt h 

for several days part, and every anivi 
has poured in troop, of 

»ho come to air their good clothe, roe 
< **» their neighbornTmaturopoti^

x plans, or try to beat the neea. tk* -Wto, then comes dinner, and after tlltl dri 
w ^tbs ^s^th a bird and a bottk, or to t 

tieyser or Vichy springs for a glas, or two 
the more health-promotinsr water But t evening «eneî it iSCSS^Ï, È
Îîen MM “il* ^ h”6- Thertj~

female head is never met. On the hoi

t changing hues of the prismatic fou 
°F ‘he ripple of merry latighter 

by ,t,be ,plaeh of the fountair
ete‘rie?''vri,î11 *” "ïbe fflmting rays 
£**$, t'ffht» on the boughs of state 

“d p>?«*. whose shades look almo 
unreal in their luxuriance. In (Conirre 
w?,r.1.nJ«park’, lovel.i“t of all lovely siot 
where fireworks or illuminations by thousanc 
^“1°redile*tfnearly every evening tian

menu of the slow cadence, of the “B«w*i 
Student, or "The Little Tycoon,” or* 
Congress water under the approving glances < 
then- chaperones. While allthis is «meted * 
roes the street, m the famous club house thi 
John Morruey built, qeite a different eo«, 
î*jÇ,n«S^ ,.In the restaurant portion ga 
parties of ladies and gentlemen are ” ^

stern-«ssr'u,

room there is another throng of « 
nest appearing men from aH parte of t 
countnr and of eveiy country bT Eurm biding to the behests <rf mimirmn 
real hve French count from Paris pres 
»t the baccarat table, and his oocari 
e^amation in a aubdued tone of Freocl

BS«5w«5SJ7J5Ssrti 
Sdffisaiy^Srsti?^;
poors m as if the wealth of Eastern princes 
were in possession of the struggle for the mas 
toiy. Thousands upon thousands of dollar* 
change hands here hourly upon the dropping

gSy5*re»**..5B5

■The dressing of the ladies here this------m is
■iwe elaborate, it seems—if that were poaeible

s?p^ea
are mostly to be seen at the springs in the

SSeSrisSsaS&aE
Miy mere man can comprehend, much 
dew*. ; and I give up the hopeless task in

[

OF ALL WOOL BLANKETSX

\

tFRIDAY MORHIXO. AUGUST 6, 1888.

AT THE BON MAECHE. 1 - 1

a

,T
I

Owing to the flooding of our basements through the bursting of r
waterpipes we are now clearing

I %

3000 PAIRS ALL WOOL BLANKETSan ce

ï

gommbrçÿ 12jtS25jhtkorÜ.wtot Sd

mmmm
IHBMfflg* 1KS %™i.! 22?, City PaMengor at 176j. 1U0 at 1711, 40 at

^.‘'atoa^L^o.81 m374 “ ^74 at
tes

at 75c to 76c for fall, and spring. * and

SSSS6 ^bushel. Peas are quoted at Mo to 58a Hay in-

îfweBÆaat

OF DOST,I

aa it

I . »
. >

>■*£

COME EARLY AND SAVE 50 PER CENT12».

» I

AS THEY MUST BE Ot-EABEU AT ONOE.: ■
fy-

PH

m

m
m

-Beet

^ COUSINEAU & CO,
& P§d^.^;toa«aS,^werC^ 
to gl. Onions, per doz, 15c to 20a Apples, 
per barrel, «2.5) lo «3.00. Beets, [>cc£

BiSa&ff IS-UTiS 
EE&siSîs:
gsgafiseatssshaia «awswa.
SSSM-jMfefStiSSHa»»-»»» wgggggg^HgL.
a: ssF1””61» ™Sstsi-lsji,“5^5“Ks
piite7(5c,“’ceils 7?'ta"~Carb’ wheat' September ManagerStr. Rapert.

hbst A**Ü* excilisiON
“P®?04 «A olosed 632; ot employes of the

Petrolea(Ontoo^nLdand’etego!’1261'^ At «nttoFcithaan<l*iibl«erManatacinrlesC«
British consols closed In London I0I 8-L8. TO ,t

English. Canadian and American Market, XlaKara« OH Saturday, Allg, 1,
UTCJ1' Lo®j>°A, Aug. 's,— on the Palace Steamer

Ba.STXW08
§otog:mN^2q^ SlÂ^w^bto™'i!lproSu SeÿvRN «dtETS Ma; Children half-tare. 
the present and following month, 30e 6§ was i w*ïï.rVr 5Ll£0 niornlng of ex-
31»: do. prompt, 30s Cd, was 31s; No. 2 avrine ÎP”10”- ,®°&£ 'eaves Qeddcs wharf, foot Ot prompt. ^., was 30e 6d. Li Verpool-Spot whlfi <lT at8a-”-: returning, leave» Niagara at 
steadily held: maize quieter. On °P-m-_______

îmer Bate ani Ferry Line
HANLAN S POINT.

■1I

< i..

T -A-3XTIP & EXJSTC3- ST. EAST.
ra™"^ ""rrb», TEA THAT IS TEA I

SUNDAY AT HDME,

--------j------—swm, u, ,;u, ..ma, „ more I P^®* ''f the ,'ther aide and refuse their.
powerful in politics than fifty orations. Should kmd,y °®ces? Or was it the Scott Act that 
Mr. Matthews be opposed aticceeafully or I produced the dr°uth in the land? Peradven-

, . " ' ________consent, q” th® has a particular spite against
we shsU take it as the beginning of the end of I H,ope b®0*016 16 is » Grit hive? We hope
the new

'

QK
otherwise, ; with Mr. ChamberUin s

IThe Favorite and Sate Lake Steamer

the brain. reoov.Vth. ^f« f^”2d ÏSE 
up the nervous system, is to use Dr. Pieree', 
druggists!6 PUrgltiVe PeUett-’' «old by all

when next the Guide man is tempted to tell 
Ih, . , such a ghost story about the loss of souls he

There was nuhlishedTm w-Wi i . will remember that he has a soul of his ownJS fi hto ,08eh Ifhhe w'\*riK uith>v“’m 66,1

the final report of the Comm^L ^intod I hUn »h®re h® ^ fi"d » new mihecnber. 

liy the Conservative Government in 1885 to ‘P*le Canadian Gazette (London, England) 
inquire into the causes of the depression of “y® that ®lrettdy the number of emigrants 
trade in the United Kingdom would Pa8ain«into the Canadian North-West over 

be issued, and a very much con- the Canadian Pacific Railway is already 
deneed forecast of its purport and double that of the whole of last season. The 
«tbstance was added. At present, we touch proipect from recent showing is that the emi- 
upon one point only. The despatch states I Marion to the Northwest of Canada this 
that “the Commission does not believe tlrot -vear from tlle United Kingdom will be at 
legislation regarding labor has injured trade, least three tithes that of last season.
?ud deprecates an increase in the hours of Chicago Times : It is to be regretted that 
tebor and a diminution of wages. Tkt rtpoH Texas and Maine, can not bo permitted to 
distinctly favori trade, unions.'’ fight out their respective quarrels with Mexico

Here,surely, m something to astonish people and Canada. Both of these unruly common- 
on this side of the Atlantia A Royal Com- wealths deserve a good thrashing, which they 
mission, presumably composed of men repre- would undoubtedly get if each was to tackle 
sentuig mainly the aristocratic and cacitalist her neighbor on her own hook, 
classes, actually reports in favor of trades ‘—
unions. Do our eyes deceive us, have the I ae»"sen««tlre Cailles and ttelallaUoe. 
printers mixed it up, or has the cable simply Editor World; Many more American cars
lied, as it does ail too often? Hold vour P6** throu8b Canada than Canadian through iuL-sV.K^0°h,Au|L^,7ŸrLng 7l,eat- 6e 6d to 

' horses. , d ,0Ur the United State,. Vanderbilt would likely 8d to’ 4? M iktaS

Let it be explained that what the mort worl°biect lf tbe traffic of his roads over the 57» 6d.; lard 3ts Sd: bacocù long clear, 33sÇd;
•hipful the Royal Commission enZLHs fCanada, SoUtbem wae int®rfered wi£h » it UpfandiTi-iM^ 0?àns^: Cbe®*® ,l®-

trades unionism, but with a distinction which I ®®rtamly would be. The time has gone by Oswxoo, Aim. 5.-Wheat - Stead. Sail hr thi. Lln« ,
1# perfectly understood in England, if not in I t0reVf ^ Cumdt WOuld meekly b°w 40 Un'clmnlSv w”S rS? State “ 85c- $Sh- Peer” thLtàu tol5 «ntl? (fiion bMtofhe 

. terms precisely expressed on the present occa- »°y decision of the powers at Washington. qulrt“SS’* at -jS' %r,c$ ^r8c and spadoua dwked steamcr &dleVom
Sion. Butnottradesunionismon'WEuroMan Were tbe PrePare<1 bill to pa« StS caâuto«Â& h®ld et ,46' No- 2 F™
plan”—or, as we had batter-say—the conti- <-,aliada w°u,d immediately say, as you serve ^—Cotton steady at l-W tinuous sail from City to Island wUhout gol°ng
nentalplan. Not that, by any means. The Brit- rU^V!" ,£!* you'and on=® awakened SST^jS?"1‘“ftoY^S^Îte” îuSSueES K«?n“: chl'dr»-i. 5 cents: sf
ish workman has in time past tried his best to ?',e W°U,d b” llkely 40 iay 40 4be American dull, and In instenccs ah^o îôwerÆos 13 (m
affiliate or “sagaciate” with his wild eved barge, owners. «Who monopolize the lumber ^b^)h^„lleat~I4oc‘<1PP'' ”■>«• bush: exports

B^i^jes'sySsso far failed to get on with them. He is a Washington American and Canadian vessels No' l'whlre t«n!?*vneieîiîia0rl Noi.* re<L 90c, 
practical man himself, and he cannot get it and barges were alkn.ed the same privileges in September 85jc lo'ssic." Com—RectiMsXiw’wi 
into his head that they are anything else than «eh-eountry. with.the exception of cowing, bush sprt £lo to higher; export! & K 
a lot of lunatics; though such rough sense ol ”hl®b À* I^Vblte<^ b0,4,1*" Under that x^°'W ,^4?^ future, 78.000 busb 
what politeness requires,as even an unlettered i b^iVto pass th!mgh om’inîaurt^atere fr«“ {îôn,l?tolIPM Î9'000 cash"eteady/on
Bntish grumbler and growler must have, ! as our own, bul? see how differently Canadian 68?OMltm2h1™BhNo Isato^-SS? 
makes him civil when in their company, b0®” are treated. No Canadian barge ern 37c to 40?,' No. 2 Augiist 'aSl- M '«|8,V

Presentcompanyalways excepted,” of course I allowed to trade through the Erie or Cham- September 33io to 331c. ctosing 31k Suaar ~
beEnntf trLth‘"gend°raedby theCommision l£Saffijsto^NUri”!'‘aniKcS^vL^teS

““““; OT‘ .‘‘4he European the trade to any An.enSan port are obliged Md^weSt^? rtatSTSi?i*n»#,*k’'®“*PdiiU 
plan, it is not on the Aruencan plan either I to pay a tonnage tax of 30 cents per ton every ro lic Caniidl 14c 4 U'c t0 'A^- western.. Uk 
Between the British and the American plans year- CanadahasbuilttheWellandCanalwhich 
of trade, unionism there is a world of differ- Is of ™ucb more benefit to American than to 
ence, and the comparison is greatly to the dis- Ga"ad,an ve«»el» and allow, every American

as-1 sescatKias astsstCanadian plan, if anything tliere is that may armed pass unquestioned: but see how we 
properly be so called ? It might be in order to I were treated during the first Red River re
consider what it really is, and how it compares ^!Uiî5 when ‘j1® Uni6”» was stopped at Seult 
with the British and American plan, resnec v”4!. not a *owed to pass because
tivelv P respec- j „|,e had volunteers, arms and munitions of

war aboard. In carrying out treaty stipula-
Turkey's creation of additional army corps up to the letterîbut the*Amerimns°havleyacted 

m Europe holds out a.prospect of addition»! more like a lot of jockeys than as a great na- 
corpses. | tion. It.ishigh timeforCanadianstoaeserttlieir

———----- --------- - , manhood, insist upon their rights and throw
We see nothing in Mr. Gladstone's pub- to one side that sickly sentimentality that 

fished letter to a friend to justify the inference *l,0.w* it,elf in giving to a foreign flag as high 
that he proposes to retire from the leadership “twa.'4»*6 n®3 2?Ver yet b®®"
of his party. That lie should be in need of d',grac®d Canada for Canadians, no syco- 
rest is h„t nai„,«i TI » ” • , , I,han<T- Honorable adherence to treaties, but
rest is but natural. The wonder is that .he no cowardly concessions granted, is the motto 
has so long refused to admit that need to him-1 of A Canadian.
self, but that is a different matter from per- ‘
manent subsidence. He compfitine of the im- 
menue

Qevernment.

280 Yonge-Street. 
LEWIS'S, 490 Queen-St. West. '

SUCCESSORS TO JAS. LA1JT. '

fromape Selling the 
In the city. ■vSTîS sure1

LEISURE HOUR

For August.
Now ready and tor sale by all Newsdealers.

A Ooigln Snake Bur,.
From the Carroll (Oo.] Herald.

Our authority says that up to the laat

tsrs.Suddenly it began to fall away and continued 
Mi the down grade until it wee too week to 
follow the cow. He could not devine the 
6tuse of the trouble, far when the cow was 
inven up to where the calf w*s, it attacked 
the seat <rf nourishment with great avidity.

e cow and her treatment of the calf, after 
■having got the calf to feeding in good 

v > ,For a few moments aU went weU. 
Presently, however, a snake was eeen ap-

sssa: -as.aw.A'iS
direotiy under the cow, and then, with a

Kiâsa'AVRNow comes the strange part of the story. By 
a rapid movement, whioh the spectator enuld 
not see distinetly, the calfs month was disen
gaged from the teat and the tail of the make 
was inserted as s substitute. As long a. he 
eonld endure the sight the make's attention 
w* divided between stealing the milk for 
itself and fooling the calf with its tail

-W-fsPai” King acts promptly, oases 
quk*ly.- Never fails to cure bowel complaint, 
cqlve,choleramorbw, oholera. Costsbirtaic! 
and u always ready Enquire regarding in 
mente of any druggist d

i
soon

BVIOX.S DO xserxem-
CAFE A LA?

The Toronto lews Company
MOPF PE P4HIS.WHOLESALE AGENTS.

■ Buy lour Butter & Eggs
bengal”tea ”00!/

FROM

QUEEM Cin P0BK AMD POULTRY CO.
86» YONGE STREET.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
I

1 ifw. ttnsoii.
». Y.1

JSHlSMBi 5Sin.,eU 
James Park <6 Son,

t. I swrppcD Market end ICI King »t. weet

■Min "wood.- m

at lowret^toT1™18 f,e,h 111 mine, by rail, which we s*

M® Richmond,ladstone-avenue. Telephone 681, 248

steam as follows; «
Don't Forget to <1*11 n

ITT
IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Ro«|t Of Beef. Perk, Yeti or 
Mutton, et Lowest prices.

Co , of Mauler dt Elizabeth SL

14*

-I I______ H. BOYLE, Manager.
wzp9o»xa 3Pa.hk;
TSe Favorite Plraaore Beserl. Sir. tier- 

ne» (Ike. Big Boni».

Church-stroct on?/”* 'r°m Park at 10 p'™' ™

Branch office and yard, oor. Queen and G
-f* S;

:
HOTELS AND RESTA USANTS.

A *gw move. _______ ____

WALTER OVER,
K WINK BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE STREET,

The Leading henE. R. BAILEY & CO' r
*•>

or THISO YORK. STREET,

Wholesale and ttetatl Batchers, Dealer, la

" e$S. eroriir

7,
A Dangs re tandltlen.

-One of the meet dangerous cunditioos is a 
neglected kidney complaint. When you 
suffer from weary aching beck, weakness and 
other uriMry ‘roubles, apply to the beck a 

1 gurdoek Porous Plaster, and Uke Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the best system regulator known 
lor tbe liver, kidneys, stomach and bowel».

IN ST. STEPHEN’S WARD *
OLOS

I m
Kxcnrston, This Week s

HHBHi ‘=r”
T

SATURDAYS EXCEPTED. *

r -1~^UlBWOTEt. ....KttTABLitiHKU B. H. SCOTT,mt

T. H. BILLS,
OENERAI, FAMILY BUTCHER, Comet 

Qnem and Tomulay street», Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetable,. Corned ' Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description ef Urn clam

fe, order»

lo ixenraioBists and Fienie Parties

«fflMiiZaUl Æ: A^ugust7tk

«Sïfflà®* 
ÊrSà&HififM
^ct* to 86.62*. Short rib sides steady •

000 bush, oats 97.000 büsh, ryetoTO bush ' ”

LO WHS BROUGH & CO.
Mange 4 Stock Merc,

»?VINCENT T, HERO. Prop. 

Choice Brand» Wine» Liquors end Cigars 

<16 Yonge street Toronto.

i 2«ÎAILY EXCURSION Arl-sTB* «A HDU8B, #

Oor, Bathurst Ed irtimr, summer complaint, sea eicknea. and eom- 
plaints incidental to children teething. It 

* rives immediate relief to those suffering from 
the effects of indiscretion in esting unripe 
fruit, cucumbers, eta It acte with wonder 
ful rapidity and never fails to conquer the dis- 
?**": *f°.°“® need fear cholera if they have a 
bottle of this medicine convenient.

7 ’When She Spake.
' From the Detroit Free Fret».
She was g sweet-faced, blue-eyed yonw 

girl with great waves of golden hair brqehed 
eareleiely back from a noble-looking, mow- 
white brow. Her ruby lip» were full ami 
•weet. Innocence itself was In her greet bine 
eye» Fair and sweet was she in all the 
purity and guilelessness of her fresh young 
womanhood.

» Two young men have long been watehil*
• tasc* s-r—i-v

1Ü7 uCêr^'hoI'1 r 22dd like to IW 

»kfi^.'Peîl.uN0 ‘weet bells jangled ’ could be 
utter withTp. like there

ji^^rooke. A friend came down the nirte, 
said carelessly.

..r “A cold day. Mi* D----- .”
The full red jips parted alowly, the beauti- 

ful head turned with superb grace, a smile of 
seraphic sweetness illuminated the noble features, soft aud sweet was her *rtfama£ 
•wer:

“ Well, I should amirk to twitter I Cold 
ala’t no name for it”

l
t2iC COOL BREEZES! NO PU3T1 PLEASANT!

STR. SOUTHERN BELLe"
By Morning Boat only.

;«as&;r « " •-
"«B*
$1.25, return.

SEASON BOOK TICHBTSONLYS5.
oÎTpb'troin. or vt°y versa. &

RJKfitTH. Manager. 
109 King street west.

______ Lnteet in Billiard and Pool Table» 64
• a

; a

CBAND TBUHK RAILWAY,
The Old and Popular Rail Route to

M0MÏBS4L, nmoiv OHIfllBO,

48 KINO ST, EAST.

Over M. MeConnel. On European Plan.Stermer leaves. Mt
:

LA WRIER POOLE, Proprietor»
J^EW AttiikBKt mrnst ---------------

66 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

BEACH, 

60a return.

I OAKVILLE, | I 25a return. I And all Prinolpal Pointe le

CANADA AND TOE UNITED STATES.
■

C. H. DUNNING’S- i/ PRESSED, CORNED AND 
SPICED BEEF,

Cooked ready for the table aad Just the thing 
lor sandwiches, etc.

U II Positively the Only Line rent Tereete 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars

-
: iSSS'BîBSFsSSS

the efiy. K. A. GERMAN
pitWkf nwi^b. ------- ------------------------

Klog and Brock street»

J. ROWER, Prop. Rate» «1.50 per day.

Enlarged, refitted and refurnished; first class 
In all department» The largest sample room 
and reading-room In the city, Board by week.
; re-sns. _________________________ _ im
rj«K wiimie» wiwYlmi------ r—

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

Comer Leader Lane and King Street

H. E. HUGHES. Prof.

t
1SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY359 Y0NGE ST.Na riOATlON;Lorue Park Summer Resort.

amount of private correspondence I This favor,te pleasure ground is being greatiy 
which he find, it absolutely necessary to drop ,mproved ,ln“ 4he n6w coml,any ,hav® ^en 

I I Answering everybody has..long been one of Ms P<T<i8!l0fh' a'enuef &re. being ®,eArea
‘ 11 .^£BE5BHE BiSESà3S

let his correspondence accumulate unopened l‘on arrangements are complete, as ai>pears by 
until tliere was enough of it to boil his camp tll*( following letter :
kettle. I To Peter McIntyre, EsqH Toronto Agent for

.. steamer Mazenpa :
After lying high and dry in the sun for !, PE,iR SIRT^fc me much pleasure on

months, praying for r»in, the Texans are now SîuSÎÎi »^he uPark?&le Methodist Sabbath 
being washed outby destmetive About
the time these subside fever and ague will lay our picnic to Lome Park per steamers Mazeu- 
hold and shake them out of their boot» Then Pa and Queen City, on the 28th ult. Your 
tbe festive Christmas blizzard will pass that promptness in carrying out the conditions of 
way, freeze their young blood, and blow the î°ntraf4 J®,®® noteworthy and the atten- 
hom, of their cows. No wonder the Texan, It^the P J^g

want war— wah they call it. Life under the day, and every facility waa provided to 
euch changeful but always afflicting conditions make things entertaining. We would recom- 

> most make a man wish to go out in the open me”d those who desire a pleasant afternoon’s 
and catch cannon balls for 810 a month. j nutl'1ff *° take the trip to Lome Park summer

________ * 1 resort. x ours truly,
J. W. St. John, Superintendent.

88 KING ST. EAST, LONDON EXHIBITION: Toronto to GMcago inl4 BomTelephone 865. 246Deal fa Exchange on New York and London, 
Amerleen Currency, Hold. SUvqt, eta

__________________Stocks.

\ “Never

AWNINGS,
State Line for Glasgow & Belfast

Reduced Fares to Liverpool and London. 
S.S. glale -of Nebraska, Aug. » g a^ro 

Gulon Line, tor Queenstown and Liverpool 
S.S. Arizona, Aug. lOth. liaOa.in."

d®*^ab“ t®

-1ftesBMMs ti5.n,<^Briu*

FOB FARES ^
■[SI

Flags,xTarpauHns,
Prices and Samples of Goods on 
application tnj the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tint Manufacturers

> II
STOCKS, SHADES AMU DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member ef the Tore»to Stock Exohang»
S Were « hampers, Tarante,

Correspondent of Norton and Wortblneton 
(»toaga Grate and Provision» bought im!i

TORONTO POSTAL GÎII0È.aarne*nto.

1 136iagara Navigation Co.
PALACE STEAMER

During the month of August malls dose aU «
due as follows: %edNATIONAL M AN FC. CO t>oi al noTRito 

CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

fë&cmuS&i s srz sa
___ JOHN CUTHBERI. Propriété

EIWv StSMH «Sfêsil

AT THE HAY MARK EX

cLOe*. 
a.m. p.m.

6.45 y.yo
DUE.

—Wert . Pain King excels all other remédia» 
«■ promptly cunng dysentery, dlarrbœa, flux, | 
relic, cholera, cliolera morbus and all direaaw 1 
•< tha stomach and bowel» Prie» only 26a 
All druggists. d

A.m.

N & K’W ............ff® ** ^® ** «,«•#•>Set lit

HEte:::::: Mi 18 SS m ms -m m,.
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* r 11M > *^ol W ld Htrawberry It i. the old. re-
a-m. p.m. o.m. p.m. '■&, liable cure for all form* of Summer Complaint*
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British mailsdspeft as follows: m --Very many persons die ruiiuaIIt fromSifipiSiî-A'- ptmwte
ilto tSwoS»1 tototid^toSwltoK • ■ . (tofitol, titomtoiffl«tbn,n,vtoftoto tod-to
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TO RING STREET WEST. . e.eo
8.00 fc«

.. 6.30
8.50Telephone No, 3091. <

T. FISHER, 639 YONGE ST
l.3 12.50 7. 

10.30 8.SMOKE : B $:SCHiCORA8 11.00
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lackay’s Own,IN CONNECTION WITHThe World had something to say yesterday I 
- tanit the depressing effects of the steady de
preciation of silver. The facts have been re
inforced by intelligence from the silver terri
tories of the west that it y longer pays to 
mine the white metal. This means idleness 
and starvation to tens of thousands of miners 
and their families, and ruin to hundreds of 
people engaged in supplying them. We were 
undoubtedly right in estimating the silver

mi
lim>oriiiut,

SKSSSacss
613 rooms, tithed up at a cost of one million 

dollars, SI and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevator» Restaurant supplied with 
the beet Horse cars, stages and elevated rail 
road to all depot» I'aiiiUies can live better for 
ees money ut the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first cla* hotel in the oily.

*®w itr£. ••■Irai. Wert Shore and 
Michigan «entrai Railway» -

and after Monday, Jnne 7th, the steamer 
CRH.‘ORA will leave Yonqe street wharf at 7 a m and 4 u m for Niagara and lawlston, eon. 
neotipg with exprere trains tor tbe Nall» bÏÏ. 
talo. New I oi k and aU points east and west.

A, steamer con a..-la mmcer with above 
toed» passeugere avoid any oliauco of missing connection» Chaleo of rail -*■ steamer fro* 
UcïîM«lc£:,r ,LC- ",‘QU,r, at hrieolpal

tbe Bcsl Unton Made Havana 
tiled Cigar iu llie- Market,,I FOR BIO BEERS AND FINE CIGARS, 

BASS ALE STOUTON

I

FOR SALE.Ifc y A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvte, north of Carlton, Frontage 20 feet, U 
room» modern conveniences. Price wily $3M 
b* WILI.IAM HAUT, «9 A read»

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ATr »TOUHB»,M9Raagia
C^ÎSSÎSr- tiSWMiZTfi

A. P. MACKAYfS,cd
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* W »??/] __ ^T" b“ been felt here hml enough lather on hi. fare. She had to ex-
day\I>a*t’ «Dd every arriving idain to every customer how long .he had been 

Jj® ha* poured in troops of new arrivals Bt. where she came from and

V fca o?Z ”*iur* P°ht,0al do. My customers tocrearedît a ra^d r»to
■niter then J*®6*. The races but they all had to be attended by the female
JtfZ.'S? “d **“ th“ a *- ,Utt*r®V It became impossible for her to

lake,!™h » bird and a bottle, or to the fcthw them all, and the remit was discontent.
Oeyser or Vichy springs for a glass or two of 7,16 dand>: “masher* usually managed to oo-

EEstB#Ê KEfSBâSaS*
* hi any «fling, but when it comes to robbing a

man s chin I think the line must be drawn.
Man is a vam and susceptible animal and de
sires to chuck every pretty female that he sees 
under the chm; hence they boKF%annot do the 
same thing.

—Thousands of lives saved annually by the 
use of West’s Pain King, the household 
remedy for chills, colds, flux, summer com- 
piaint, dysentery, colic and cholera. Only 25c.
All druggists. d

-r-ssK.
A Saratoga letter

i

TORONTO HAS THEB
B

s. FIR RETAIL TRUE STOREBABY CARRIAGES. It i

tk

!.. ? • * ' <Uds TUB FINEST LOTOV IT WILL PAY
Every Intending purchaser to call and inspect 

our stock. »

\BABY CARRIAGES
A GENERAL CLEARANCE,
to make room for large shipments to arrive in STRAW HATS
aHB,E.Etprices low.|hELMETS!
immm

noted

GAS FIXTURE
EMPORIUM.

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

nr she city.

I Atwholeaale prices and under ; as our stock 
must be reduced, previous to our removal 

to new premises; in order to make room 
for heavy {all Importations.

1»

raSSMaaare filled with gfa
costliest of | 
female head is

VHARRY A. COLLINS m tj.4, *J.&J. LUGSDIN,BO VOSIC» STRBST
never met. On the hotel

&Fg8fSM
by ,t,he "P1"1* of the fountains’

SfelI5hTr.i.?!1 *” .the glinting rays of 
llftbte °°. the boughs of stately 

whose shades look almost 
“ ,the.lr luxuriance. In (Congress 

Boring P«k, loveliest of all lovely shots,
^h”?hrew°Tk* or illuminations by thousands 
of colored lights nearly every evening trans-

ment» of the slow cadences of the “Berner 
Student, or “The Little Tycoon,” orato 
Congress water under the approving glances of 
their chaperone». While Jlth is is enacted, ac-

iErh teKM S SSSffSft..,,
SfnrjTjaasrsîa

Wüy carpeted and 
brilliantly lighted and mirrored dealing 
room there is another throng of ear
nest appearing men from all parts of the 
«ountre and of every country in Europe, 

bidding to the behests of mammon. A 
live French count from Paria presides 

.‘he baccarat table, and his occasional 
,,n a subdued tone of French

on the opposit^eide of the room and the call- 
Ing of the winning numbers, while the money 
pours in as if the wealth of Eastern princ4 
were mpoasess.on of the struggle for the mas- 
toy. Thousands upon thousands of dollars 
«Jauge hands here hourly upon the dropping 

*5 aPertore oPPoeit* anumfc ot 
eponatumof a card or a dice; the throngs

EreeUWtif a toehdies here this season is —Henry Clement, Almonte, writes: ‘Tor

Boniêthing marvelous. Light fabrics, such aS thing and everything recommended but 
st2ee end ““fie1* mulls, in all failed to get any bernât until a gentleman

» cnni.?frUtT1>tf. Pigmentation, tluit look so whowas cured of rheumatism by Dr*Thm“ 
eepeoially when worn Eckctnç qü, told me about it I began using 
**e o^clear complexion, >t both internally and externally, mid before 

are mostly to be seen at the springs in the two bottles were used I was radically omwl
stv!ee1^’rerriJ^e«5i^kfeBt rp?m- A* f” the We find it a household medicine, ^nd for

c^-■ms'mta and ^u h“ ~

and material, it is more than the

SfitoThe Best Place in the City
Manufacturers and Importers, 35

81 YONGE-ST., TOBONTO.FOR ", -TT"sting of ■ 'ikChildren’s Carriages j.
A inert ran sr Canadian) »»«i MËRCU4NT TAILOR, I 

L4MVEMT PKICBM, to at the Continues t» do the Fine Trade el f 
_______ , Weetern Hardware and House

WHEELBARROWS \Vax^iina ®ep‘>t
ONLY<1* FRANK

N
Ifi/Ten per cent eash on all orders over 

dollars. COME AND SEE.
IHUNTER BROWN,twenty

•i
A* LAWN MOWERS *Jut the Thing.

7"^* ?* ^®PPyz druggist, of Newbury 
Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is 

just the thing for- summer sickness. I sold 
out my stock three times last summer. There 

gooddwnmid for it.” Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry is infallible for 
dysentery, colic, sick stomach and bowel com
plaint.

ONLY H50.
Yonge Street, !

138
I ■who appreciato parfeoMoe InADAMS

932 QUEEN WEST. ST. FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
v.246 Are invited to Inspect his «elect Stock M New 

Suitings and Trousering*,
IIPLIT ONLY 10a. FOOT.

Popular Summer Boson.,
Prom the Pttttburg Chronicle- Telegraph. 
Convict» prefer Es Cape.
Mourners go to Cape Sable.
Summer boarder» like Cape Fare Well 
Fool sellers have all gone to Cape Race. 
May fever sneezers saunter at Cape Catoche. 
Lovers of the last season now haunt Cape 

RomanzoS.
^Insane people, as mad as hatters, go to Cape

The favorite resort for colored men is Cape 
Henlopen.

Married people with large families wind up 
at Cape Discord. s

Yankees are enthusiastic concerning the 
charms of Cape Whittle.
frimdstoCapeR^ °f ac<luatica toke their lady

Young ladies in love are in doubt between 
Cape Henry and Cape Chawles.

Fender hearted parent to eager suitor for 
thesama™loV”“ poor< f™1 Cape Can-av-er-al

gay P. PATERSON & SON, Messrs. O'Keefe 4 Go.
IT KIM« STRUT BAST.

' Bo fancy Prices. Terms Cash.
283 YONÜisTBEIT,

Cerner Wilton Avenu

f
BREWERS AND MALSTERS,

OWTO, OHfx.i m

CUTLERY ! FASHION, FIT, FINISH 
aABDElTER,

8PKCIALTIK8:
ENGLISH - HOPPED Al l]

te best

allNT real

Table and Dessert Knives, 
Feu audPeek

in wood liettie. warranted «mal 
DUHTON brauda

POBTXIH

Manr1--, iksk ssi”u® 13» victoria st„Sastisrss r -"*■  ̂ „6 FA#IIIWAn6 TtlLH>

lager it fast becoming the true temporanos ,

Wc Want Activa Agent* V fflRMttN & cnil ,
Kenner Combined Alarm and f-----------  mi ”■'*» veniSS” th? TravaUn“ pVbUc flnd ^ey require for their comfort and

Door Bell IoVÉHTO An OO.I Merchant Taüors, I In^dltion-toourow- m.nufrct™,e. W. ____________________________
ie every county in the halted States tad Oa-    -- lea YONGE-ST., Toronto. and German Goods of the finest quality, having made^raage^ts^ith^i^thl

Wines & Lianorsr^^^* SsSSSs^SâSssi-ssssi^
5ft5L,SSÎ.JAddres. UKNNBK MAMIT. 1 U * customers a GOOD FIT as ourlong and varied
rtirmsue M».. Pittsburgh.Pa. ito | GO 10 , 135 ! onFy"theMrt'workrrwm d°’bo8lde*veemP(oy

Vi ■

et Knives,

H. E. CLARKE & GO.,
105 King* Street West,

i ■;
a» fieitsort.

Tenet Cases.

KICK LEWIS a IM,
»* and M Klng-st. east, 

____________  Toronto.
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COAL & WOOD.■ head of
anymere man can comprehend, much less 
tieroibe ; and I give up the hopeless task in

The Spiles of Kings.
From the Spectator.

The hatred borne by Queen Louise, of Prus
sia to Napoleon ultimately affected all Euro
pean history, as did, m a less degree, the per
sonal dislike between Napoleon and Bema- 
dotte, afterwards King of Sweden. The 
policy of Russia was defeated for years by the 
dislike of the Emperor Nicholas for Louis 
Philippe; and the Crimean war might never 
have «curved but that Sir Stratford Canning 
burned to punish the same Emperor for 
refusing to receive him as Ambassador, a 
refuNil which “the great Eltchee” re
garded as a slight, and kept in his memory 
f°r y^rs. A second war between Germany 
and France was averted in part through 
the strong friendship between the Emperor 
Wdliam and bw nephew, Alexander IL [and 
the dislike of Prince Bismarck for Mr. Glad- 

He could not devine the «tone is said, perhaps falsely, to have repeat- 
of the trouble, for when the cow was influemced his policy. At this moment 

driven up to where the etif was, it attacked j ®“roP* M believed to be

) ART PHflTniiRAPHY !1 ■"'•E|Ep=à^ EâSSafeïïR® ™ulu™r 1

P, ***.!??¥£• Thereuixm he concluded pereonal humiliation, totruth? • U 3 the 
to conceal himself and watch the actions of world” is râht nersonsl hiring. 5; viBret'hTvi^not SrtrTl °f, SSth'Zi’ SnXJikZ^mu^

Ethane* For ^ they ever did, and in certain circumstancee as
mUCh “ pother single cause.

Bp-Z: fS.BS’.nAti ÏSS
leaving its bead and tail free from the coil morbus, cholera, colic, etc. 25cP ’ ,7
Now comes the strange part of the story. By . —~--------~7 ------- d
a rapid movement, which the spectator could „ _ A 8«eee«sfbl Keanlt.
not see distinctly, the calf s month was disen- , ~Mr- Irank Hendry, writing from Sea- 
gaged from the teat and the tail of the anake 1 Purchased one bottle of Bur-
was_ inserted as a substitute. As long as he dock Blood Bittern to purify my blood. It did 
could endure the eight the snake’s attention Çunf£1lt’?nd I have excellent health.” 
was divided between stealing the milk for . a Wood-mmfying tomo and system regula- 
Itself and fooling the calf with its tail. cessf^b reS^“ ®* ®* H. is always suc-

—One or two bottles of Northrop & Lyman’s 
V egetable Discovery will purify the blood, re
move dyspepsia, and drive away that ex
treme tired feeling which causes so much dis-"Sï- 1£s
Fenelon I alls, writes: • “The Vegetable Dia- 
SèS” "eUmg weU and ffiving good satis-

TheArctiçBefrigeratorY (]
THE BEST IS THE WORLD. I ■■■■*»■« W

Cor, Teranky anfl Albert Sta.

PALMER HOUSE, I AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS

EA! I^-Don’t take that “cocktail in the moi 
K have a “ swelled head, ” nausiat-^ir^cTitiTp c?Wte

■ore and safe way, to dear the cobwebs from 
the brain, recover the zest for food, and tone 
up the nervous system, is to use Dr. Pierce’s 
^JJfaMgit Purgative Pellets.” Sold by all

During the next Six Days I will sell
THE HOIST Ifau<nJfogVere<lto anypar1 ofthe City at the

COK.KHKAHDYOKK8TKE»m, TMwsTo I OfLelti* * TuFKbull, Hamilton, I ^PECIAL LOW RATESe
OO **BR DA.YT, | Will henceforth be known as the B4*lDrI 8«mm« Weed, Beech Jd Maple, Long.......... ......................

L u°- „ “>• do. da Cat and Split - ....................BAIADAlLmiOBWOBKS, 17^^“ ±‘.“' “? & »-

OHDEHS WILL RECEIVE PKOHpi ATTENTION.

til.prtle^

Street.
[St. West.i '

WITHROW&HILLOOK,
MANUFACTURERS,

lie Qneen-street East, Toronto. I

Cana-
both. ■ V

i

\351 Per Cord 
..at 84.53 
..at $5.0» 
..at $3.00 
..at $4.00 
..atw.ee

A Crergfn Snake Story,
From, the Carroll (Go.] Herald.

Our authority says that up to the last 
month a calf that was running in the pasture 
with its mother prospered and wszed fat. 
Suddenly it began to fall away and continued 
du the down grade until it was too weak to 
follow the cow.

I
=J. O. PALMER,

of Kirby House. Brantford. Proprietor246PERKINS TO BE GIVEN AWAY
3F Handsome Butter Dishes of new design with I I'OC&tefl ConiOF Of PctCP Midi

Al! iït ûzi,i
Telephone CommttnieaMon Between all ojSces.

PARIS. PHOTOGRAPHER.
2S3 Yonge-st <6 Doors north of Wllton-avak 
Business going on Just as usual during altera

tions to front.
nUr, while re* 

ine er poison.
CHINA TEA' WAREHOUSE,

35 KLIZABETH-STREET. to Manufacture every De
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Hoists.

BRA scat OFFICES

W. L. DOSSETT,
The Popular Furniture Man,

II AT BOTTOM PRICES.■I m

P URNSMILMAN& CO». ic.

Late NOTJHAN & VKASEK ’’ 182 QUEEN STREET WEST. 5B3 TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS»
■Bngf

STEWART & ROBINSON,ABNitonan ft Fraser’s old negatives to stocks 
___ orders Ailed from Uiein at anytime. NEW BOOKS,

.FOR SUMMER READING.

[ DUpeP.|ln“‘t8,^X“»rU«Luto, Orty.

by&reyfSSSAsSSMiSeToïïï"2,hSr5P’.,1^

WINNIFRITH BROS-1

TELEPHONE Ntt L NIGHT BKLfc NORMAN’SFELT AN1) SLATE ROOFERS,
Dealers in Pitch, FeR, Tar, Grays),

bh»V5,^r,te6*d
Offloe removed to 27 TORONTO ST., cor.

J. FRASER RRYCE,P’ *4j° p?T *“*
per cord. Slabs to 

rail, which we ssB

The Bossin Honsd Drug Store
Blectro-Curative Belt1’holographic Art Hindi®.

10Î hlNil STKKKT WEST.

i SC98. sir,
toStoaï&ntoïS!111^ N<®°g to «QMIRichmond, »

Early Closing. d Queen St. East, Toronto.hone 63L
246^•West’s Pain King acts promptly, cures 

quickly. Never fails to cure Dowel complaint,
■ y1 «olic, cholera morbus, cholera. Costs but 25c. 

and is always ready. Enquire regarding its 
merits of any druggist. d

Thh Belt to the last Improve, 
ment and the best yet developed 
Curative AppUanee In the worldksrs liai b

for
K King-street East.I A Dangerous Condition.

—One of the most dangerous conditions is 
neglected kidney complaint. When you 
•ufier from weary aching back, weakness and 
other urinary troubles, Apply to the back a 

y Burdock Porous Plaster, and take Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the best system regulator known 
lot the liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels.

The following Queen-street west 
Fnrnttnre Houses will close at 6 
p. m. every day during duly and 
Alignât, Saturdays excepted.

>INDIGESTION,

RHEUMATISM,

SHOULDER BANDS,

KNEE CAPS,

and all diseases of men, and to e 
«pud remedy for Female Com
plainte also. Circulars an <1 

uRation free. 136w»2

S WARD * lEXTHACMVILD Kirk & McKenzie, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

SPINE BANDS, 

LUKC INVICORATORS

t '

lilt il |l I 
rnim

iCKPTED.

, ‘g”
(Swiond Door North of Omen) Tarante ^e^^T^ta.

Didara Promptly Attandad ta 851 | ___________ pc r.

Changing His Prayer.
From Bouton Record.

There is a suburban youngster who Is evi
dently intended by nature for a lawyer, if 

-Dr. J.D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is a “‘“re can be said ever to have intended a 
speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhœa, cholera, man to be a lawyer. He has two prayers tlia 
summer cjmplaint, sea sickness and com- he says at night—sometimes the one and some- 
plaints incidental to children teething. It times the other. One is the dear old “Now I
Vh«eSJf”?edlît? rj'lef v tbo?e I™m lay me/’ and the other a prayer that the boy
the effects of indiscretion in eating unripe calls “The Good Shepherd.” The other niclit 
fruit, micumbers, etc. It acts with wonder- his older sister, who was putting him to ted 
ful rapidity and never fails to conquer the dis- improved the occasion by giving him a little 
wûii n“d.fear ebolera if they liave a lecture on the omnipresence amf omniecence of
bottle of this medicine eouvement. the Creator. “Mamie,” said he, afferTwhile

“does God know just everything that we are 
going todo before we do it?” ;“Yes, Johnny.”

. S^TeB”it”I’m g°ing 10 “y ‘Ti-

'OTT, R. POTTER & Oa 

BYRON & RYAN. 

WILLIAM BROWN. 

JOLLIFFE k CO.

246

HOUSE,

M Irtluir, COII'
« A 4Ü

ELLIOTT & SOIT ATTENTION I Piece the chi! 
dron in their right buisnessat firs, 
by finding what they are best 
adapted for lroin a competent 
Phrenologist, hut do not be tie. 
çeived by igUumnt quacks, who 

■ dubli Ibonisolvos ” Professor»" 
\ whose professorship consists In 

their ability to deceive. Young 
gC^^^mfnicn are constantly coming to lliid 
, . , out what (hoy arc best adapted
tor, broken down In hraltli and spirits through 
being plsctsl wrong. Heads and Faces,How o 
Road rhem. splondldly llhistratod, agers. 
w*u,aac Mason. 362 Yoogc-street, to store» 
above Elm-street. gg

RAILWAY, I Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob staolae to marriage, and alf private diseases 
9 ! «uooeaafully treated and eum guarantee* 

Dr-*>■ ““ ba consulted Inom IS to hü to U 
di*we”î* privât# noture requto

to at person, oonsultlng him raneot be ou- 
eervod by others. Medicines t*t up under hit 

supervision. Kntranoe to oNiee 
drag store, tilt Kiu* etreai west

Rail Route to A,Bestgomand Makers of
STAINED GLASS,

HAND-PA1NTB» TILES, Ete.
Importers and Uealers In

WALL PAPERS,
L INCRUSTA—WALTON, Etc. j'Xg

Workmen sent to on parts of the reentry '

I •[IT,* GHIQAQQ,
Points in

jNITED STATES.

When She Spoke.
From the Detroit Free Press. 
was a sweet-faced, blue-eyed young 

girl with great waves of golden hair brushed 
oarelmsly back from a noble-looking, 
white brow. Her ruby lips were full and 
eweet. Innocence itself was in her great bine 
eyes. Pair and,sweet was she in all1 thei

young

She ^bolstering a Specialty
■nowl.lne rom Toronto 

blobrated
\sieeylna qnd
Y*té 7

There is nothing eaual to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms, 
No article of its kind has given such satisfac- 
tion.

Parlor Suites made to order. tVorkmanshlp 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new In the latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
work sent lor and delivered to all parts of the

? m

w. D. FELKIN,
311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 
______Agnes Street.)

r

1 I CURE FITS filil|M||ss C0NSU1PTI0M.
îîS.S’.î.îTmiliSsTCinKmpîi

itO. Branch Office, W Ÿrago St., Toroxto

i Ipurity and guilelessness of her fresh 
womanhood.

A. , Tw? ,y°ang men have long been watching 
her with mger interest Her glorious beauty

“ What a superb girl ?” said one. “ Never
lily fairer! How I would like to hear

!r speak.’ No ‘sweet bells jangled ’ could be 
f”ust utter with lips like those 

e llPü tnat. ”
_ _ .^-Spoke. A friend came down the aisle, 
-HJti said carelessly.

“ A cold day, Miss D------ .”
The full red lips parted slowly, the beauti

ful head turned with superb grace, a smile of 
seraphic sweetness illuminated the noble 
features, soft and sweet waa her artless an
swer:

“Well, I should smirk to twitter ! Cold 
ain’t no name for it.”

i,

ELLIOTT & SON,\CIVILITY ■I Never Falls.
-Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

will nererfail you when taken to cure dysen
tery, colic, sick stomach or any form of sum- 
mer complaint. Relief ia almost instanta
neous; a few doses cure when other reified ies 
*alL ________________________ 246

—It is of the greatest importance that all 
bowel and stomach complaints should be at
tended to at once, especially at this season of 
the year. West s Pam King is prompt, re- 
liable and certain never to fail Only 25c. 
All druggists.

M BAY ST., NEAR KINO.inl4 Hours. Fortre r k
%LIVER

BLOOD
Stomuh
KIDNEYS

Manitoba. British 
acitlo Coast, 
bias. Ticket» and 
information, ap* 

>a. Cor. King and 
oronta

City Pass. AgL

Mattrasses,Bedding 'I

W. M’DOWALLDisinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made if 
necessary. Lowest prices in the city. Send 
orders

KOVAL BEDDING COMPANY,
4M reSWE «TIUT.

Wholesale and Retail.

246 J. Y0TJ2TG,
THE lEADINQ ÜHDEHTAKE»,

*»:
mmsAas:
feLTœèAL0lÎG».ta

to No. 
keep a flrat 

FISHINGAL GUIDE. An Kdllort. Vacation.
From the Dakota Thunderer.

Times being rather hard, we are going to 
take our wife to the home of our mother-in- 
law next week for a short visit, and we will 
give our readers a little vacation by not issuing 
any paper. They won’t lose much, for there 
is little news going just now, and we print 
this week an editorial on thp tariff which

Do not delaW tr*'- . S^wïhïraTtoara £‘Loft t ^afllbj. Mood Purifier, Tonic, Diurecti.
Bow® CcLphûnt however lüdny.p »rent^ ® of „o ™urare «‘hTh" t"’ dUt that |uiîon»Ê5&3S; 

^ofWitiB^wT ?tri.^leold re‘
SyF,0*,, ?1| f u 11 ‘Q* 0 , rf- Mamed dear when our mother-m-law will Bx sema and all Skin Diseases, Headache
that require*^ treatment aweek for nothing. SfiSSgiS.*ite®'
druggist and all dealers in patent medicines. —Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine to ■7-'"v' ° w”"" * rr T

remove all kinds of corns and warts, and caily 
coats the small sum of twenty-five cents.

A Flensing Daly.
—“I feel it my duty to say” writes John 

Borton of Desert, P.Q., “that Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured my wife of liver complaint, from 
which she bad peen a chronic sufferer. Her 
distressing, painful symptoms soon gave way, 
aiid I can highily recommend the medicine to 
all suffering ns she did.” Ï4U

847 Pongs Street.
TELEPHONE 578.

t malls close and elf ,
iws:

V Ml
W. M’DOWALL, 135ISemi-Centennial Dairy Co,

zmzilzk:!

OSB. DU*.
IS- iS îoüi
4.15 8.50 10.00
£8 iol»
3.45 11.00 8.31

12.40 9.3)
8.20 ’US

—West’s Pain King excels all other remedies 
in promptly curing dysentery, diarrhœa, flux, 
nolle, cholera, cholera morbus and all diseases of the stomach and bowels. Price only 25c. 
All druggists.

-v51 Kin* 8*. Kart, next to Betts’ Restaurant.

i m ii QRATBFULr-COMFORTINa

EPPS’S COCOA.d
3.30 
*15
a.m. a.m. mm.

*98.40 4.00

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
raU*- Quality our motto. Give us a trial.

11.30 (
p«:m| BREAKFAST.

__________ _________________________________

1 ■“gsaa-issj—^sss j

ïSiï! JSjsSSvSSF»*» .... .

I BiHIty—m?: ! ssagsaa~=srsS
’ ’ ia-odaa, Idtv'^sL '

!7.2010.80
11.30 KMa.m. p.m.

( SAO 2.00
( 10.30 4.40
J 82» 4.40
L 7J»

» CLARK BROS9.30 ITAMA On a ST. CATHAMSE», ONT.. C AhADA.BOOTS AND SHOES I240
9.30

CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

GLOBE LANE,
FIRST CLASS WORK

CM’i-# Work n ty. |

I r—Very many ]jersons die annually from 
cholera and kindred sunimer complaints, wlio 
might have been saved if proper remedies had 
been used. If attacked do not delay in get
ting a bottle of Dr- J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial, the medicine that never fails to effect 
a cure. Those who have need it say it acts 
promptly, and thoroughly, subdues the pain

• sunA tliiiftiiM,

«10 YANG* ST.ws:
U, 12, 16,17. UL lft x
Sftîssaî**' '

• . . >

Quality, Quantity.
eight a*The Provincial Detective Agency

All correspondence confidential ed

fer

IBOBT. STAKE,
JOHN HKÎI), ex-Dotf>ctlre Toronto Police

4ti Church etretf. 'iteehto (ttvom «îj. 4 02 Youffp St.‘ i
f /
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by the sordine man. while the Customs official 
and fish warden begged leave to differ from

#SÙ-iy ’: '■* I.
*

i dab™ rima. —■ » i
‘«^°a^ra^œetpUyed by “ rf&Xg

- çî çasrï
inches deep. The figures of the 
umpire are excellently defined, 

palding of Chicago proposes that two" 
League shall employ a corps of 
watch the social habits oft

»m1 8
meetings and amusements.

Qrimeews '

GREAT ROYAL PAVILION SHOWS.

mnr=Mo«t5^

________ Afternoen at 2. Evening at A________
rpoeoXTO BASEBALL 6HOBMDS.

International League Championship. 

Friday and Saturday. Aug. 6th and 7th. 

OSWEGO V& TORONTO.

Games called at 4 pm. and 3.30 pm.

______________ Admission 26c,_______________
0«*S ISLAWD THEATRE.

OLIVETTE

TONIGHT.
And balance of week, with Saturday Matinee.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.
Take the Doty Ferry Line from Yonge and 

York-eta. _______________

brit ri

"HE WORDRAB HATS,1 I::
t >f^eïrlwl!piotureis ft

players and umpire are'

.a*
mrnmm- „ mva

ElSTnStaShZF**™** “dJ"~k“p:
Mr. J. H. Gifford, formerly manager of Mr. 

Wunanle Metropolitan baaebaU club, has been 
SSgfïL ‘he Syracuse Stars and
joined the club here yesterday. He proposes 
to make the leaders hustle for that pennant

WC* MOBB THE STABS ABB 
ECLIl'SED BT TUB TORONTO».

\ '
AT NEARLY

Almost a Perfect Game Played by the_____
Nlee-Bechester Beaten by the Ctleaa far 
(he Third Time-Yacht; Beers at Oe- 
wege-Badag at Saratega aad Mem- 
mwath Park.

the
% -HALF PRICEIThe Wheel.

The season for record breaking is now dose 
to hand. English riders of celebrity are al
most daily arriving at Springfield and other 
cycling centres, and during September the 
world’s records are sure to be broken. What 
cannot fail to attract the attention of an ob
server ia the fact that although the American 
record for a mile is down to about 2.81, the 
Canadian record «till stands at 2.58, although 
it is claimed that Clarke recently rode a mile 
in a fraction over 2.60. This ia hardly as it 
should be. Certainly we have no tracks to 
compare with the fast American tracks, but 
with those at Woodstock and Rosedale, and 
with such men at Foster, Clarke, Devies and 
Lavender, there ia no reason why the Cana
dian record i should not be brought within a more 
respectable distance of those of the States. 
The Toronto Bicycle Club recognise this and 
have determined that a new set of records for 
Canada shall be made on August 21. the date 
of their fifth annual tournament. To this end 
they are offering special inducements to ensure 
fast races, and their president, Mr. Webster, 
ia at present in the States arranging with 
flyers there to attend the meet here and give 
Canadians a few pointers on fast racing.

General Moles.
Billy Owens’ horse Felix is at Saratoga and 

has been on the ailing list.
The Toronto competitors in the Lachine re

gatta left for Montreal last night.
At the Brighton (England) August meeting 

yesterday General Owen Williams’ bay geld
ing Financier walked over the course for the 
Brighton cup.

The Brants of Paris beat the Niagara Falls, 
Out, lacrosse club yesterday for the Southern 
District Championship in three straight 
games; time 80, 7 and 43 mine.

SIXTH YEAR
;General Middleton

—Is now in Europe, but he did not leave with
out providing himself with a supply of the 
"Clear Havanas,’’ to be had by the trade, at 
Dobson’s dear factory, IS» King-street east, 
Toronto. They have no equal for purity and > 
fine aroma. Every one Is guaranteed clear 
Havana filled. Ask for the •general Middle- 
ton and “Our Brave Boys” brands.
jejmeiasas»#.-.

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide-street east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The aaeets represented by thla firm 
aggregate over $40,600,000. Telephone number

Another good, if rather one-sided, game has 
to be recorded. In the field the Toron toe 
were faultless, the three errors credited to 
them being all bases on balls, while they hit 
Mr. Shappert, the Syracuse pitcher, pretty 
well all over the field. Both Emslie and 
Daria being under the weather, Veach 

■ again put in the box. If he was not quite ao 
effective as on the preceding day, he pitched 
at least a steady game. His arm appeared a 
little weary towards the end, but be yet man
aged to hold the visitors down in good style. 
The best adjective to apply to Darling is his 
name, he not only caught an absolutely dean 
and errorless game, but a two-bagger and s 
home run testified to his efficiency at bet. 
FAata, Morrison ,nd Osterhout were equally 
good, both in the field and at bat Spill on 
third plaÿed in his last year’s form, cleverly 
taking the three chances that came to him and 
making two useful safe hits. Weir at short 
and Albert at second did some pretty work, 
and backed each other up 'admirably. Their 
base running was a great feature of the game, 
as was also that of Faatz and Osterhout To 
sum up the whole situation, the Torontos 
played so well all round that fault-finding is 
an impossibility. A good proof of the efficiency 
of the field play is found in the fact that of the 
three runs made by Syracuse two of them 
were earned and were the only product of 
nine base hita with a total of eleven. If the 
Stars were tired yesterday it was their own 
fault, and they played like men who felt 
themselves beaten from the start They put 
no heart into their work. Their errors were 
mainly made in the first four innings, the To
ronto runs after that being almost entirely due 
to the batting of Osterhout, Morrison and 
Darling, the last mentioned’» home-run hit be
tween centre and left in the seventh innings 
also driving in Morrison and Faatz. Shappert 
for Syracuse was weak in the box, and shared 
in the general apathy, but twice or thrice he 
aroused himself and proved that he could do 
well. He was but poorly supported, and that 
probably had a disheartening effect. Twice, 
however, the Torontos were retired without 

- increasing their score after getting the bases 
full with only one man out. Gladman, the 
ex-Washington man, does not seem much 
f an acquisition to the team. It was said he 

was released by Manager Scanlan for weakness 
at bat. He seems equally weak in the field.

omney did splendid work at short except in 
one instance, when lie threw low to first. 
Harbridge at first made two costly 
The game was fittingly closed by theT 
with a brilliant piece of double play from 
Weir to Albert to Faatz, Shappert and Jacoby 
being the victims.

8ÏICKB8 TO THE COL
teZS.fsz&sxi dzxzi&'xjitrsdîiïtiïVrS?*-T*
.«JM® ix’arM *“*•»' —» dw.

A meeting of the directors of the Interna
tional League will be held in the Rosein House 
this evening at 8 o’clock. In the afternoon 
the directors will attend the ball grounds to 
•eethe Torontos take their revenge out of 
Oswego for the disgrace the latter got them 
into on Tuesday. The game will be called at 
4 o’clock.

Editor WorUt I have noticed lately 
that the base-running of the To- 
reotos is not what it should be. 
to bat with nobody on bases ; he knocks a fly 
to the out field. Now, instead of getti ng as 
far round the diamond as he can, he hesitates 
between the plate and first to see if it is 
caught. If it is muffed he runs for all he it 
worth, and has either to atop at first or run a 
big risk for second, whereas, if he had secured 
""k*"? t*>en t®8* that the ball is mined, he 
could then get to second with comparative 

Good coaching is what ia wanted, and 
we will have the pennant yet.

y
BUM LIBERA L BEDE BA T/OJf JSSl'l 

manifesto.I240X* I

W. & D. DINEEN, S Be Only a _________
on the Taries Ëhvaréd Far 
tlsner Their li lest Irish ratter.

London, Aug. 8.—The Natkaal Li 
Federation, the outgrowth of Mr. Che

A man goes
COR. KING AN» YONGE STREETS.

Iain’s forsaken caucus, has t aI N
laying-. “Although the remit ot theA With Don’t Knew Her Hatband.

A moat remarkable ease of identification is 
tp hand In Toronto. A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused admittance by 
bis wife to bis home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He hadjust donned a 
new summer suit, and It improved his general 
appearance so much that even Ills “own wife"; 
ç liln t know him. Coulter ft GI boon, the tailors, 
74# Y°nge street, surprise every one with their 
nobby suite. 346x

TOHOKTO BGS1WE88 FBOFEBTY FOB SALE
In beat localities for investment Par- 

titrai ara readily given.

B. J. GRIFFITH At CO., Land and 
Ixmui Agents, 16 King street east.

has not realised our hopes, the
encouraging, the supporters of half meet 
being the smallest gioup in Parliament 
Gladstone has secured thé support of a 
majority of the Liberal» and Liberal urg.

t Nf ■ -
m

r Always mint •?
LovcUestaultes nndalL 

Kitchen furniture. Please cnl L 
Examine his lounges and sofag 

’ - fyyrre aud Invent your ready rooneY

NT„M«« bra.*el,h8 “,t <?Sh Price*L That is the trutrf* 
■ ablee for the fastidious. Tlie weary sleep 

fcOundly on our mettras»» and bods, etc. StulR 
1 able and Hall oil cloths, ;venl, vidl, vicl 

Order carpets with taste and chiO 
Really, poeltive, sttrg 

Easy payments.

I the result tithe appeal to the country is 
completely justify thé course taken by 
council- Greatly as we regret e

KffidlLSSASSt.*.*.ation represents the real opinion nl*he Lih 
party. That prety being committed to til 
mg union between England and In- 
will never give up that object until the goal 
been reached. No progress is Dosaibb

One Who Notices.
, D. W. Bundy, of the Confectioners’ Base- 
ball Club, writes giving the following reasons 
for claiming the championship of their section 
of the Manufacturers’ League: “We have 
defeated all the club* in our section of the 
League, and won every game played, with the 
exception of our second game with Cooper A 
Smith a team, which we played under protest, 
as agreed by the captains of each team and 
the umpire, owing to the fact of their having 
secured the services of outside players, con
trary to their agreement The game in ques
tion has yet to be settled by the committee. 
A meeting was called by the secretary of the 
league for the purpose of settling the dispute, 
but the representative of Cooper A Smith’s 
Club failed to put in an appearance.

__rnOPEBTIES FOB SALE.
CHOICE LIST of fruit grain, stock and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban

S3Hgtürt«âiBa3
re0elPt0f 3c. stnmp for postage. W. J. Fra 

& Co., flO Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
I^OK SALE OK KENT new nine-roomed 

hops©, Wellesley-street. opposite Sack- 
ville; all conveniences. Enquire 16 Maitlancl- sireet.

iSdVery Old Bye Whisky.
—Gooderham A Worts’ old rye, 2, 1 and 7 

years old; Taylor's Kentucky rye, 16 years old, 
shipped to any part of the Dominion. Send for 
catalogue. Mara A Co., family grocers and 
wine merchants, 280 Queen-street west, edx

They Take the Lead.
—Upholstering I» one of the Une arts. To be 

a good upholsterer, means that a man must not 
only be a good workman, but that hr must have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings A Co., 340 Yonge street take the lead in 
Toronto. They turn out none but first class 
work, work mat cannot be excelled. Ladles’ 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty. 246x

TON

Liberal work until that has been • 
will the Conservatives he able to 
congenial inactivity. It is the 
duty ti Liberals to obtain at the 
aible moment an explicit etateaaent ti 
Tory policy in regard to Ireland. The li 
stone policy still lives and its ultimate triai 
is assured.

F°^c1iSiJeK^mSehou”.r £!*££?

A Chicago despatch says : “Parson” Davis 
last night posted a forfeit of $1060 on behalf 
of Paddy Ryan, for a fight with Hearld. Bare 
fists, ma room, before the expiration of ninety 
days, are the conditions.

Efforts are being made to bring Sullivan 
and Hearld together in a glove contest at 
Saratoga. It is proposed that a stand shall be 
erected near the lake capable of seating two 
thousand spectators at $6 each.

Jimmy Perry has sold his 4*Vear*old Clear 
Gnt stallion Reformer to Mr. W. Elkins. 
The price is a pretty good one, 
more than the horse is well

, *
(I T^OK8ALK—Building lots on Spadlna road, 

Mv<V8fn avenue, Huron street, 8L Ah 
s£!£ toi*1*’ College street, Givln’s street, 
onaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Osslngton avenue and other first-class
YommatreeL CoLUNa> j0Nea & Co., 67

lA Salace aad Confort.
The above nujy be derived by all consumers 
f the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein’s 

mixture or cut plug brands. They are so pre
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste In the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give these brands a trial. Win. Goldstein A 
Co., tobacconists. 28 King-street west. edx«sre&SSâS witftei
Faulkner. 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
of expense. No charge is made unless sale is 
effected through them. 2J6x

CORRUPTION IN RNOLAMATomato Lacrossists start for Mew York.
An enthusiastic crowd of Toronto Lacrosse 

Club members and friends saw the first twelve 
yesterday afternoon leave by the Chicago for 
New York. The boys were looking their best 
and went off ail in smiles. They may be 
trusted to give a good account of themselves 
on Staten Island.

7* The Anasti Umm
With Sehsldtothg Urmsmil

Gc?^:
Baines, 23 Toronto-str^et.________

Ii London, Aug. 7.—The Sir WHHnm J 
strong Arms Manufacturing Oanpawy I 
sorting to extreme 
tary newspaper exposures of tire 
kged corruption of government 
cure contracts for the supply of 

, cently the cbmpany applied ta the 
BriSch for an injunction to 
mil from continuing to publish in ti* Ai 
rally and Horae Guards Geaette, as hr
been doing every week, fresh all

■ •' — — - —1 - - ■
officials by the Armitronge, 
result of the action for libel 
the company against the 
original allegation of comm 
ceeeing exposures Captain Arm!* ha* 
eotSed in detail allegedeaaaa of the gw 
ebakseter, charging several <f 
aonagee with corruption and 
having fan

V-
9 to stop thebut not a cent

, - ----------worth, being a
handsome bay with good clean limbs, capital 
action and quite a turn of speed.

The yacht Pin ta. Commodore Duggan and 
v.ew composed of Ed. Bfirton, Joe Millichamp, 
J. B. Mundie, A. McMean, W. Dixon and 
F. Howarth, on her trip around the lake ar
rived at Grimsby Wednesday evening and 
spent yesterday (Thursday) at the camp. They 
ire all looking bappv, and Ed. Barton is 

growing fatter every day. They started for 
Port Dalhoosie'last evening.

A genuine prize fight is reported from Wales. 
Evans and James, two pugnacious pugilists, 
fought thirty-two rounds at Rhonda. Mr. 
James succeeded in so pounding, mnltreating 

Mr. Evans that he was carried 
Py state and soon after died in

4
The Begsltn at Oswego.

Oswego, N. Y., Aug. 6.—The yacht race to
day was most successful There was a fine 
breeze and a good sea running from west. The 
usual Oswego course was sailed over. The 
Atalanta, Aileen, Cygnet, Ethel and White 
Wings entered and finished in this order. The 
Atalanta led after the first round and the 
wind and Rea slackening the Aileen fell behind 
, grand race ensued for first place between 

them. The Cygnet sailed in remarkable style 
and these three lead the whole day. The race 
was witnessed by hundreds in tugs, barges and 
from the shore. The Atalanta beat the Aileen 
eight minutes with allowance and the Aileen 
beat the Cygnet about ten minutes.

There was a splendid contest in the second- 
class race. The Iolanthe, Katy Gray, of 
Oswego and Mollie of Hamilton won in this 
order.

A splendid supper was tendered the visitors 
at the City Club by the local yachtsmen. A 
Ull was given last night at the Doolittle 
House and was an immense success.

The Aileen and Cygnet leave for Toronto in 
the morning and the Atalanta in the evening.

The expected regatta at Charlotte has been 
ixretponed until after the Toronto races on the 
yth and 10th.

XT OKTH AMERICAN LAND CO. have à 
A-L. ““mb” of firsbclass building lots in the 
West End for brick and stone dwellings, only 

Prices. Write or cnit A. H. 
» Victoria-street.

I
ac. XX

Capa.IN ATTEMPTING TO ANALYZE THE
X XIat very moderate ^tœœMMXiittœ LbethCehCBiU ^e~eÇhL.

eumsnsssa ‘e8 no*

eirardoFs Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont. The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the best Imported. Prices reasonsble. 
For sale by first-class dealers.______ od
,~On certain occasions Her Majesty 

eight hopes. The horses are all a perfect 
match. It is said Her Majesty may shortly 
cable an order to the Canadian Harness Co., 
104 b ront-etreet east, Toronto, as their goods 
are of extraordinary merit, stylish, cheap and 
durable. _________________________ 246
. —A firm In the west end were asked the other 
4^y’a.j®ow 1® business? We’re rushed to death. 
It s the goods and prices do it at Wiggins & 
Lewis corner Queen-street and Dovercourt- 
road, leading goocery and liquor stores, edx

—Whether you want to buy c 
goods and toll rour friends. Th 
per cent, by buying from us.
Company. 60 Adelaide-st rest west.

—Gentlemen’s hats of all descriptions blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of the easy-fitting silk and pull-over hat. 
122 Yonge-etreet.

—F. H. Seftoa, Dentist^- corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m.

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case.

Malloch & Co., 9 Victoria-s 
^trOKK^-We have & choice corner two hun-

a-h-mal-

\ IL MALIDCH 8c CO. have for sale storesN^heo.^,treeTXv°U^^dMann?ngn “d 8t 

9 Victoria-street.___________ _____ __________
■ S OSEDALE—Grand building site, overlook- 
•> I”* the beauUful groves of Glenhurst : 5 

minutes walk from Yonge-street cars : corabin- 
in? tovim and country, feet front, could be 
^-divided. Edgar J. Jarvis, 16 King-street

oferrors.
orontos and aI

drives In the
DENTAL CARDS.

B, Arcade. Yonge street; the best mate
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 
the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sots, upper or lower, $8.

TORONTO.
finRLÀ. A-R. R* B.H. T.B. P.O. A. E
Morrison, c.f6 3 3 4 2 0 0
Faats, lb........................ 6 2 2 2 13 0 0
Ve«ch.p......................... 4 0 1 1 0 3 3
2sling, c...................... 5 1 2 6 2 1 0
SriUl.Jb..........................  5 0 2 2 0 3 0
totcrbont.r.f....:....... 5 0 1 2 2 0 0
McGuckin. l.f............. 5 10 0 10 0
Weir, s.s.......

-------------------AUCTION SALK?

A UPERTV |8„AraB &Ï FREEHOLD PRO- -j x. FK.KTY in the City of Toronto. Under

of August, 1886, at 12 o’clock, noon, all an$ 1

number 300. This desirable property is situate
a?
street by a depth of 100 feet on Liagar-street to 
ho^whicH brick ^venrered^m^tlm

PbîSlcian * residence. The property 
win be Mid subject to a reserve bid. Tenus 
and conditions made known on day of sale. For 
f“«ber particulars apply to W. H. Brouse - ïte£ÎOTjS O uit0KÔ* Chadwick, BlacÊ )

58 Wellington-strect cast, To- 
rf ' i ** Toronto this 23rd day of July. '

A. uM 1886.____________ _________________ fl-a-18

avenues.
and harassing
home in a ptu ____ ________
refined agony. Mr. James would do well to 
come over to this country and exhibit himself 
as a case of “the survival of the fittest ” We 
are particularly anxious too to have him pre 
touted to Mr. J. L. Sullivan.—New York 
World.

ned among themaelvea a ni 
robbery ot the government. 

.aeen'aSeoeh has just render 
ion upon the petition for injuad 
court refined to grant the injunri 

bases the refusal on the ground that 
alleged libels fall within the dare of •> 
egad communications. ” 
true," says the court, "i* Is « tne t 
importance that the country should be 
aware ti the knowledge they convey.” 
Annlt’s object, it «believed, ia to lot 
government to grant a royal oomiuia 
inquiry into his charges.

I
I W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west, 

•f e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

=
-5 3 0 0 3 6 6
45 14 12 18 27 Ï7 "5

- A.B. R.B.HT.B. P.O. A. K....... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
..5 1 12 10 0

4 0 1 2 5 1 1
4 1 1 1 1 13 1
4 0 3 3 13 0 2
4 0 1114 3 
4 0 0 0 2 0 1
4 0 0 0 4 1 1
4 1 2 2 0 2 3

...36 3 9 11 27 â 12
230411.30 6-14 
100100100-3 

Runs earned-Toronto 2. Sj-racnse 2. Home 
runs- Darling. Two-base hit»—Darling, Morri
son, Osterhout, Simon, Olin. Bases on balls— 
Toronto 3. Syracuse 3. Struck out—Toronto 2.

W ild pitches—Shappert 3. Double plays- 
Weir, Albert and Faatz. Umpire—John Clapp.

Hamilton li, Oswego e.
Hamilton, Aug. 5.—The Hamiltons out

played the Oswegoe all round at Dundum 
Park this afternoon. Mattimore, the Starch 
City pitcher, was struck with a batted ball in 
the fourth innings^ and had to retire to the 
bench, Aidner, the second baseman, taking 
“is place in the box, and Green coming in 
from the grand stand to play second. 

Hamilton, r. h. Oaiceao. rbh e
R*taey. 3b.... 3 2 West. c.f..........2 4" t'
„ DjM.c.r... 2 2 Larkin. 3b.... 0 0 1

2 3 Sliupc.l.f......... 10 0
gM.::::! i i 11

&r;, î ? S 8 ï
J. Momson.c.. 1 1 1 Mattimore, p. 0 0 1
Reardon, p. .. 2 13 Green. 2b... . 0 0 l

Christman, c. 1 1 2

LEGAL CARDS.

A E FERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
r\ . Society and private funds for invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wel
lington street oast Toronto.

Total..............
8TRACUSK.

Jacoby, r.f...........
Simons. It...........
Olin, 2b...............
Tomney, s.s............
Harbridge. lb.........

McCloskey, c........
Shappert, p.............

or not see our 
.er can save 50 

The People’s It. G. TBOTTKB, “IfThe Checkers of Beaverton and the Orillia 
lacrosse club played a match at Orillia yester
day for the Central District Championship, 
the home club winning by three games to one 
in 10,23 and 8 mina, the Beaverton club tak
ing the third game in 22 mins. The __ ....
for Orillia Were Dick Henderson, Colin Hen
derson and Geo. Armstrong, and for Beaver 
ton McLean. Major R. B. Hamilton was 
referee. The Orillias play the Young Can
adians of Richmond Hill on Monday. The 
second twelve of Orillia beat the Orientals of 
Beaverton three straight games in 24, 0 and 3

i DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

m
EGERTON RYEUSONiiateof Howland. 

XV • Arnold! & Ryerson) Barrister, etc., York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street. /edxI

The Genes ta Beaten.
Southampton, Aug. 5.—The first day of the 

Royal Yacht Club regatta was sunshiny, with 
at first gentle breezes at Cowes and then fresh
ening. The Prince of Wales, the Princess and 
their daughters visited the squadron. ' The 
race was for Her Majesty’s Cup, value $500.

The Duke of Rutland’s yacht Lufra, Prince 
of Wales’ Aline, Lord Revelstoke’s Water- 
witch, Mr. MuHiolland’s Egeria, Lord F. 
Cecil’s Slenthhound and Sir Richard Sutton’s 
Gen esta were among the entries. The course 
was from Cowes to the Yarmouth flagboat and 
return.

The race ended in almost a drift, Genesta 
and Slenthhound just saved their time; all the 
others were disgusted, some hauling 
their racing colors. Genesta finished first, but 
on time allowance was beaten by Slenthhound 
five minutes fifteen seconds.

The Coming of the t'endor. '
The gallant yacht Condor, after her famous 

trip down the St. Lawrence, dropped her 
anchor in the bay at 3 o’clock yesterday after
noon, with everyone on board merry and well 
She made a straight run from Presque Isle, 
10? miles, having left that point at 6 o’clock on 
Wednesday morning. The log will be pub
lished in The World to-morrow.

ITEMS FROM IRELAND,
246

Hrlegate* to 
Reply to » ■

Total... 
Toronto.... 
Syracuse..

24
i CAMERON, CASWELL & 1ST. JOHN—Bar- 
—64 Kiniçrtrc^tairt/i'oTOnte.^41106’*'ztf

London Aug. 7.—Mr.
1st, will again contest the Waal Dirii 
County Down with Lord A W. HOI, w 
received an appointment under the G

The World Buffalo Agency. Chah. Me- 
( ready £ c., I* Beat Scnecaitreet, next 
to poatofBce. Jÿtoêfiü rtree^te^.80UC‘U,rr5S::

■AU1AERTON COOK A MILLER. Barris 
cast. lerS’ etC" Moncr to lend- 18 King-street

1
Goodwin’s Official Turf Guide, containing 

the results of all races up to July 31,1880, 
came to hand yesterday. It comprises up
wards of 300 pages and is indispensable to the 
follower of racing and to those who prefer to 
wager a trifle on public form rather than on 
fancy. Its price is only fifty cents and besides 
the races, with betting, description, value of 
stakes, sire and dam of every starter, time, 
and a complete index, contains both scales of 
weights for August, horses that have died 
since Jan. 1, 1886, jockeys’ mounts for the 
season, racing fixtures, horses whose names 
have been changed, fastest times on records, 
largest paying mutuels and a calendar.
Guide is issued semi-monthly from 241 Broad- 
war, N.Y., and coats for the season, with the 
annual edition bound in stiff board, but seven 
dollars.

mont At the late election Mr.HO! YE GALLANT KNIGHTS.
Hundreds of choice Réif Yellow aad White 

Roses.

polled 1,189 votes, while his«Tisse..
ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 

Vt Conveyance™, eta. BuUding and lxxm
A J™Fiwr *^0r0nl° *treot‘ G’ w- Grots,

WU£it,*',AÇMAHON- «-C- Barrister, etc.', 
L 1 10 King street west.______________ 135
UOWARD & GODFREY,'Barristers, So 
t 1 llcitors, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Next Postoffice 30 Adelaide street east, To-
ronto. D. M. Howard, J, J, OoprRHY.______

j N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
• t . Company's buildings, 56 Yonge street, 
Toronto._______________ ___________”
rr INGSFORD, BROOKE A GREENE—Bar 
JV ristera. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 
ton. Ontario-18 Court street, Toronto; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kingsvobd. O. H. C. 
Brookb. Okorob Grkkne.

A meeting of Nationalists was held at ' 
rick, Ireland, to-day foe the purpose iff rai lll.OOO tetheV^on o?Vm3^n,.ot 
the grave of Kirkshaw, the Fenian poet 
novelist.

Mr. John Deasy will attend the lew 
vention at Chicago in place ti Mr. 8 
Leamy, who cannot go. Measts. C 

mond and Deasy, the three deleg 
the convention, left for New York 
steamer Servis, which sailed from li 
for New York to-day.

The Earl ti Aberdeen, the fate Lord 
tenant ti Ireland, in replying to a 
resolution presented by the Kilruah 
Guardians, said: “I hope that out ti 
recent deep attention given to Ireland 
ardent discussion ti its affaire, 
result will arise, tending to ini 
and prosperity ti the country.”

GOOD-HT F TO THE DELEGATES.

'
I 135

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET.
down VITALIZED AIK. \

-
BIRTHS.

SOMERVILLE—At 79 
ton, on the 6th inst., 
Somerville, jr., of a son.

fJlO CONTRACTOR)* AND BOLDER».

Üer^f •*

cheque payable to the order of the City Treas- 
nrer, or a coehF deposit equal to two and a Sîf
Kfett rSt^in^he^t  ̂
SM n1^rcotan»^d
tory security for the due fulfilment of 
der. The lowest or an 
accepted.

City Clerk's Offi

V»1 George-etreet.Hamll- 
thc wife ot William CO m

d 1 The ÂLU
zdMARRIAGES.

Laurence— sandebson.—At the reel-
dence of the bride’s father, Richmond Hill, on 
Wednesday. 4th August, 1886, by the Rev. W. 
R. Barker, A. G. F. Laurence, of Osgoode Hall, 
barrister-at-law, to Maggie, daughter of Henry

09W VTi r!
CANADA’S SARDINE FISUERT.

Is IS Destroying the Vslnahle - Herring 
Fishery?

A correspondent of the 8t John, N.B., 
Sun, who accompanied the Minister ti Mar 
ine and Fisheries in a trip to Grand Manan 
and the other islands ti the Bay ti Fundy, 
and especially in the waters adjacent to 
United States' territory, sums up his observa
tions in reference to the sardine and other 
fisheries in that quarter as follows :

That on Deer Island especially and on other 
West Islands immense quantities ti sardine 
fish are taken in weirs, and are exclusively 
manufactured on the American side. ~

That in no ease do these #sh pay duty 
though it is a violation of the United States 
customs laws to allow the free importation, 
and that this remission of duty is done with 
the knowledge of the authorities at Washing-

That the boats which purchase the sardine 
fish claim to be Canadian boats when in Cana
dian waters, and are passed at Eastport as 
United States boats, with fish produced in the 
United States.

That the sardine industry is more important 
than any other in Eastport, Maine, giving 
profitable employment to much capital and to 
a large quantity of labor, which is well paid 
for. Workmen make from $12 to $20 a week, 
and large numbers of men, women and child
ren are employed. The collapse of the sardine 
business would mean the collapse of Eastport

That a good deal of American capital is in
vested in weirs on the Canadian side, but the 
investment is made-in such an indirect way 
that as a rule the weirs cannot be legally re
garded as United States property. That the 
sardine fish have sold from the weirs as high 
as 832 per hogshead, and that the price now 
ranges from $10 to $15. When fish are plenti
ful the weir men make enormous profits at this 
rate, probably larger profits than are made in 
any other branch of the fishing business.

That a large proportion °f the inhabitants 
erf Deer Island are engaged in this industry 
almost to the exclusion of all other business 
They would consider it a hardship to have the 
trade abolished.

It is al» sufficiently esteblighed that many 
ti the hah killed sent to Eastport are too large 
for sardines and on their arrival they are 
ncked out and smoked. This is an important 
eature of the business, because the smokers 

obtaining these fish free of duy are able to 
undersell the Campobello and Grand Manan 
smokers, whose produce pays a heavy customs 
duty. Others of these larger herring bought 
by the sardine men are afterwards sold for 
bait. In fact all the herring bait purchased 
in Eastport are Canadian herring.

Qn the other hand many of the sardine fish 
small for sardines, and too small and 

too soft for anything else but fertilizing 
tonal, for which purpose they are used in en
ormous quantities. These are young herring 
six months old perhaps, known as bnL 

. A® to whether the killing of the genuine 
dine fish, say over six inches long, injures the 
hemng fishing at large there is a great differ
ence of view. The fact that the industry has 
gone on for « good many years and 
the-herring are still plentiful is cited 
to prove that no harm comes ti it 
On the other hand it is claimed that the 
large hemng are not so plentiful as they 
once were, and that but for the destruction of 
the small fish there would have been a con- 
!t^‘l1^Cre^-, • Tlle, Sun representative can
not help thinking that every herring killed 
when a quarter grown will leave one less her 
nng to grow largp, and that the sardine busi- 
ness will if extensively carried on, ultimately 
ruin tbe bernng fishing. But this view is put 
forward with diffidence, inasmuch as it is 
claimed that nine-tenths of the small fish do 
notnye to grow to full stature in any 
Certainly the line should be drawn 
where. It is vain to protect the spawning

-<Sanderson, Esq. O.
I Painless Extraction or no Charge#

A forfeit of MX) to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal in materia, 
and workmanship. They are perfect in an 
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
P*jze in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 722. 
____________________________ 136-2 wa

•i HELP' WANTED. ^

once: must be first-class: one already em- 
ployed^m similar occupation in city could fill

1/ WH*»^Macdonald, davidson & 
M^llall^Toren'S

street, Toronto.
Best Trotting In Harness.

Total

Phallas, b. h„ consecutively,
}ü?~Di,%®tone’ consecutively. .2.H|,Yft lift
1884—Phallas, consecutively,

fastest sixth beyR.’.2'1^: |H| 

m“:;;.À46*;
—Huntress, b. m., 3 miles....................... 7.21$

fi’-Trustec, ch. g.. 4 miles........................11.06

ï^“ÇaP',’ Megowen, 2%miles.....................5&25

.15 16 9 2.08Î
Total

2 4 0 0 0 0-15 
2 0 0 1 0, 0- 6 

Runs earned—Hamilton 7, Oswego 1. Two- jjita-Wnght. West. ThroAwse hit— 
Ivmght. Homeren-West. Flrston balls-OIT 
Reardon 2. off Mattamore 1, off Ardner 3. 
Rtreelc ont-Harmltafi 5. Oswego 3. Passed 
balfa-Chnstman 5. Wild pitches—Ardner 1. 
^ndan°f 450**°—^ Umpire—Hoover. At-

6 6 12 Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.Hamilton 

Oswego..
9 4 ImmIsi FarewellA HORSESHOER Wanted. Apply 

jcV. Teevin’s shoeing forge, 38 and 40
at John 
Magill3v

street. Queenstown, Aug. 8.—Three
sons
delegate, to the meeting ti the Irish Ni 
League ti America. Mr. O Brim, inToronto, Aug. 2nd,

BBT ANTED—STON E BLOCK PAVERS on 
T T Church-streat. A. J. Brown. •

Y*7ANTED at once ladles to learn crochet 
T v work to do at home; steady work. Ap- 

ply Yonge-street Arcade, Room 61._____  56

bled to-day to bid good-bye1884-

ronto,treet- «36 DK^tireVLt«=^Sm"8stNr^i°XtUr,
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations and individuals 
Collections made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confident!» J. S. Lizaks, 
Manager.

H. SHEPHERD,

A
1886. an address, said heto

MBTANTED—HOUSEKEEPER for 2 single 
vv gentlemen; must have first-class refer

^MENDED NOTICE. to confer with tits greater Ireland 
ocean on the political 
coercion be attempted he said Ireland 
be ready to meet it undaunted. In the 
time he advised every Irishman to 
utmost to maintain peace in order no* to 
a pretext for coercion. Mr, Hertmesir1 
speech raid nothing lees than Mr. Glad* 
measure would satisfy Ireland. ,

Other International Games.
At Buffalo; ,

Binghamton.............. 0 0 1 2 0000 0-3 6 7
Buffalo.......................  00002000 2—4 7 5

Batteries : Buffalo. Walsh and Smith : Bing, 
hamton. Seward and Roxburg. Umpire, West. 

At Rochester;
Rochester.................  00021030 2— 8 17 14
Utica........................... 0060 00050-11 0 4

Batteries : Rochester. Bakelev and Harter : 
Utom. PenderaraMand McKeough. Utica had 
a total of 9, while Rochester had a total of 23 

rS”8 nnd Utica none.

teaiBiteïAtr!

VflLLa & HE1GHINOTON, Barristers, 8o-
MiUichamp’s^ulîdings.sîTdtin'lttostreMea^
Toronto. Alex. Mir.us, J. Hkiohinoton. 246

■ft,
i PERSONAL.

TtfXKKY^Heet me to-morrow nTUetley^sTY 
JLL want to get one of those odd suits which 
they are selling at six dollars. Jim Smith got 
one yesterday and he says It is worth fifteen 
dollars.

END your name, address and 10 cents to 
O cosmopolitan shorthander, Toronto, for 
which you will receive copy showing how to 

ke $25 in a few hours. This is a bona fide aff 
fair and well worth investing. Send at once 
and satisfy yourself ; stamps taken.

.
A MACDONELL.

RioeeLçwfa8E^nBTbronStairHcsoNt w!”m! 
MURRATg. F, D. Barwick, A. C. Macdoxbll. 

D, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers, solic- 
ors. etc., 75 King street east, Toronto. 
Read. Q.C., Walter Read. H. V.

:
L•> H i WIDENING OF- ORFORD AVENUE ,

ps&ss
real property benoflWcd thereby as shown by a repert from tlie City Engineer now on file7!» 
this office, unless a majority of the owners of h.iM^Si piSperty. «presenting at least on” 
half in vaine thereof petition the said Connell 
agalmrt such assessment within one month

CTT clerk'8joo?^lkÆs- CIt7 a*

Toronto, August 0th, 1886.

j Accountant, Collector; 
books posted. Room 40, Yonge street35

:Arcade.’ ENGLAND’S INTEREST AWAKES

R*.
Knight.

OILAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
IO Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman. Toronto strect, Toronto! 
Ont. Room 20. Union Block, 
fil MUFF ATT, 1954 Yonge street-^ne or 
JLm dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 
highest wages in the city, customers can roly on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work, ____________

MARRIAGE. LICENSES.
A^VÎEtlT EAKlNr îssûrer Sfarriage^CicenaM; 
VX general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
ccnt.^ Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton

M- Rnclng In Ike Stales.
Saratoga, Aug. 5.—Attendance good ; 

track fast. First race, 6 furlongs—Conne
mara first, Beth Brick second, Cora L. third ;
time 1.18. Second race, a mile and 70 yards_
Millie first, Endurer second, Barnum third ; 
time 1.59. Third race. Summer Handi
cap, H miles—RoyalP Arch won, Are- 
tmo second^ Falconer t ird ; time 2.394. 
Fourth race, 1J miles—wlollie McCarthy’s 
Last won, Jim Douglas seegqd, Monogram 
third; time 2.131. Fifth racèr} mile—Filly- 
coat won,^ Souvenir second, Shamrock third;

Anthony Comstock this morning caused the 
arrest of ten poolsellers and bookmakers, who 
were doing business on the race track. They 
were held in 8500 for trial.

Monmouth Park, Aug. 5,-First race, 1 
mile—Florence E. won, Spalding second, Gon- 
taton third; time 1.43$. Second race, Op
tional Stakes for 2-year-olds, g mile—D. D 
Withers’ ch. c. Laggard, by Uncas—Dawdle! 
won Straight Lace second, LaJuive third; 
time 1.16. Third race, Trenton Stakes, li 
milew—G. B. Morin’s Calera won, with Ban- 
ner Bearer second, and Attorney third; time 
1.59. Fourth race, the Eatontown Stakes, 1 
mile—Dewdrop won, Gardey second, Elgin 
third; time 1.43$. Fifth race, g mile—Witch 
won. Blue Day second, Portland third; time 
1.30$. Sixth race, 1$ miles, over five hurdles 
—Referee won. Judge Griffith second, Reudor 
third; time 2.19$.

Brighton Brack, Aug. 5.—First race S 
mile Belle view won, Daly Oak second. 
Pomme-Dor third; time 1.18». Second race 
1$ miles—Brunswick won, Cathcart second, 
Broughton third; time 1.67j. Third race, one 
tmle-^etorsburg won, Lulu second, Joe How
ell third; time 1.47$. Fourth race, i mile— 
Biscuit won. Font second, Bahama third- 
time 1.301. Fifth race, J mile-Eva K. won’ 
Bay Rebel second, Poverty third; time 1.17J. 
Sixth race, one mile—Bonnie S. won, with 
Pink Cottage second, Frolic third; time 1.44.

vmm tk* Cemiraeder of the N.rthXAt

3sir,
London, Aug. a—Admiral Load < 

William, oommander-inBhief ti tlie I 
American squadron, has been ordei vd to 

w bee to confer with the Canadian fisher \ 
\ tboritie. regarding the present ' ""

Killed With Bis 4*1 Piatek
CÂhgAoo, Aug. 7.—Cap. Wsllace W. 

■ntil recemtly a high officer in tbe raen 
lie# of thA United States, was shot ai 
stantly killed fa his home at No. 476 W 
•venue at 11.13 .o’clock this morning, tk 
bullet being fired from hie own revolver 
engaged in a struggle for ita pnssroaui 
bis wife, Mrs. Aiwe HaU, who is lock 
at the Armory. ’Tbe woman claims th 
slanting was accidental. C*vL 
tied in Chicago three months 
been drinking heavily.

HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers, 
63 solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street oast, To
ronto, and Creelm&n’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
BAinn.

ONETHOUSANDSI.OONational League Game*.
36At Boston : -

Detroit.............. .
Boston.....................

At Philadelphia: 
Philadelphia.. ....
St. Louis.............. .

At New York:
New York.............
Kansas City.........

At Washington:
Chicago........
Washington.........

A Damaged Books
REDUCED TO 25c AND 35c.

0 1 2 3 0 3 0—*9 % *9 
.1 00230200-8 8 8
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—Î" *5 Ef"
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1—3 8 2
0 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 0—*5 ”2 *3 
.0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 12 4

1LLIAM F.W.CRKELMAN, barrister,so 
licitor. notary pnbfic, etc. 17 York 

hers.^Torontostrect. Toronto.
PATENTS.

|>ATm5TSproëûrê3"ffi5ïna3ârtmitcdStKtS
A. and foreign countries. Donald c. Rid- 
^T ^Cb., SotielUira of Patents, 22 King street

w
Cham

55H.
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street. 
near King street, ltesidenoe. 459 Jarvis street.

I OS. LAWSON^IssUrerof Marriage Licenses, 
• F Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east t Residence 406 Church street

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO
Sga $$^àJ^EtsSSAisSi
pext.os after that date I will proceed to dis* 
tribute the assets amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 

shall have been given as afore*

B. . 1 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-5 "■ E3
...0 0000000 0-0 6 4 FINANCIAL.

A>nrm3sprEsTMA?rviir$«WtoTrr^s
> X can make from twenty-five to thirty per 
cent. For further particulars apply to Wpon. 
man ft Co..' 46 Adelaide street east Toronto. 3fil

B 80 Yonge-st., near King.
American Associai Ion Games.

At Cincinnati: r. n. e.
Cincinnati... 4 10 3 
Baltimore... 362 

At Louisville:
Louisville ... 0 3 4 

. Athletics.... 9 11 1

L'i HaUAt Pittsburg: r. h. k. 
Pittsburg.... 3 6 0 
Brooklyn.... 4 12 1 

At St. Louis:
St. Louis... 7 14 2 
Mctropol’ns 5 11 5

willARCHITECTS.
ïfc ÂrchltêctT^
li» Arcade, Yonge street.The Queen’s Royal Hotel, ago. H

a T6PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
street Graham, 8 Yonge

y
Kxeersleelu» I. a Fix.

Philadelphia, Aug. 7.—Washouts a 
ported on all railroads leading to A 
City. On tbe Oamdea ft Atlantic and , 

\ (J fag ,K*d» a washout ha. occurred m 
V Harbor City and on the West Jenny li
a ( S*y’* Landing- No trains have fariv,
fi<’’ Atlantic City rinoe this morning. Ther 
Sofa 107 ear loads ti excursionista there wl 
ra rer t° 80t away. Great excitemeu
news ’
to rat

N lags rn^m-the-Lake. OnL, Canada,
This beautiful Summer Resort ia situated in 

a private park, on shore of Lake Ontario, four
teen miles from tbe Falls of Niagara, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Lawn Tennis and 
Croquet Lawns, good fishing, bathing andboat 
ing. As a family hotel tbe (lueeo’s Royal can 
be safely recommended as a desirable residence 
for the summer months. Families can rely on 
finding the Queen’s Royal a refined home, and 
worthy the patronage of the best people. Hops 
every Saturday evening during season. Send 
for circular.

SPECIFIO ARTICLES, 
TTO'RSEMEN get a' perfect rem<Hf~toï 
JLX galls, scratches, hard or cracked hoofs, 
bruises and cuts. Densolixb Emporium^)

Brauajsfsaconfidential, yp d elay.______
I ,ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 

-JmÉ to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wit 
ATLbb 8c Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

11 Arcade, make a 
All business strictly> ffl 1 iniernailoHttl League Record. l

* » which notice 
said.

Dated at Toronto this 
27th July, 1886.

Games Adelaide west.Club.
Utica..........
Toronto___
Rochester..... 36
Hamilton........ 33
Syracuse...... 32
Buffalo 
Binghamton.. 20 
Oswego

Won. Lost. Per cent, to play. 
... 39 18 .681 41

.610 34
George Brady, ♦ 1 

> Assignee, 33 Front 
) st. e^. 'rornn‘

1/ INDLING WOOD.bestin the city—derates 
IV (6 barrels) 81.3 for 60c, cue for 25c. de
livered day ordered. Summer mixed wood 
62.25 per load. Central Exchange, 56 Ado- 
laide, corner Bay.

39 2.»
23 .610 39
2S â 37

mmmzr
rjRo^r^as^ïïl^1tïstïBe;-T5OTS
J. Avenue Road and Yorkvillo Avo.

_ 4,5.6, CARR ft ARMSTRONG, 706 Yonge 
‘ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES.
Tpl UjVEH ic CO., Electro and Stereotypeie 
X • Office and Foundry, 14 King street east 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WOOD ENGRAVERS.
7Ï Iç WEBBi'Kngrâvcr on W6oA, iî'NiÊ 
M ». laide street east, Toronto. Prompt site» 
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed rati» 
factory. H6y

ONÈY: 29 TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
TJL cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7 
onge-street Arcade.

37
30 34 ABB 81 VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

principal or assistants in attendance day or

42 .321
46 .258 4as16 X/f ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on fint 

IIA. and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kkrstbman 
& Greenwood, Stock Brokers. Estate anti 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-etreet east, To 
ronto.

36; PreesMlieus Against flag era.
Ottawa, Aug. 7.—In view ti the exit 

sl Asfatic cholera fa part ti Contii 
, Europe and smallpox fa the United Kim 
f » proclamation ‘has been fasued puttin 

Biementory quarantine regulation* in 
Ron. The port ti Hawkreburg, N.S.. a 
harbor of Miramichi, N.B., have been 
additional quarantine stations.

BUFFALO, N.Y.; ; Fuir Balls. f
Catcher Murray has been released by Roch

ester.
The Stars are after Crotty, a Metropolitan

Toronto is now the only cl* in the league 
with a playing manager. >

Utica cops beat the Syracuse cops Wednes
day by 30 to 4.

Washington wants to get Mattimore, but 
Oewego won’t gell.

Curry, tlie second baseman, has gone. Billy
nentjoy is coming to pitch.
G. M. H.—We cannot answer such ti ques

tion, but should be sorry to think such a thing 
possible.

Buffalo’s new pitcher Foley was tried 
against Binghamton four innings and then he 
gate out.

Toronto is playing good ball now and de
serves support. The spectators were delighted 
yesterday.

It is said the Southern League is about to 
disband. A scramble is expected for some ti 
the players.

In Tuesday’s game at Rochester the Uticas 
piaffed without an error ti any kind. This is

The Popular Canadian Rendez
vous (* rainâtes from Ex

change Station),

BENSLER HOUSE.
141 Seneca Street,

Between Michigan and Walls afe
W1TUIC1 & RALSTON,

_______________  Proprietors.

are
Kcni\1 ONKY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- 

i-'-l mente, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee. Financial Agents and Policy
Broker. 5 Toronto street.____________________
\| ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
iTJL cent,; straight loans, no commission; 
morteaaes bono-ht. McMukrich ft Ukqdhakt 

its. Toronto street

nightms- r
FrcnLA UN DRY.

BŒSS5cufls, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gardineil 
c>rr CENTS per dozen pieces - Collars and 
mD Cuffls—Toronto Steam Laundry. 64 and 58 
WeUington sjrgit west or 65 King street west

«I the
sar-I pr.

ÿo?hti
jiraviui

; 19 York Paris, Aug. 8.—The Journal dee I 
jWgrstiwPopeisseriously iU and thatTrotting at Buffalo.

Buevalo, Aug. 6.—Five or six thousand 
people were present at the races today. Pool 
selling was as brisk as ever. The 2.23 trot for 
81000 was won by Spofford in three straight 
heats, Charley Hilton being second, Elmer 
third, Kitefoot fourth, Echo Chief fifth, Cen- 
tella sixth. Re ville seventh and Longfellow 
Whip fast. Time 2.20, 2.214, 2.29.

The 2K trot for $1000 was won by George 
Forbes’ Oliver K. in three straight heats, 
Alert being second, Loland Girl .third and 
Pilot Boy fourth. Time 2.26$, 2.19*, 2.19^.

The free-for-all trot for $1000 was won by 
F. Van Ness’ lx g. Harry Wilkes on the sec
ond, third and fourth beats, Charley Wagner’s 
b. in. Phyllis taking the first heat. J. Splan's

\l ONLY TO LEND on Mortgage security. 
iYl large or small sums, lowest current rates
of Interest. Maclarkx, Macdonald, Mer- _____________
RtTT ft Sh EPLXT. 28 Toronto street.__________  ________ ______ SURVEYORS. , _______

fairly good securities. Liberal advances and I VK. W. J. UKEIO. L.R.C.P.. London Kirn reasonable tenns. No delay, "clients’ business 1 9 SO Duke-street, Dr. Oldright's former re' 
private. 8. B. Clarke. Barrister, 75 Yonge sidence. ™er re-
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets. _________________

PER CENT, money—any 
O Fortier, ll Arcade.
/* PER CENT. MONEY.
V William M. Hall,

! TheCHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL

1 -Submit CABLE NOTES. ~
* It. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 

tl • wood engraver. HIustratod cataloguas» 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders ex» 
ented promptly. _________ assgsAitMi

Russfan Foreign Ml 
a. but will prolmbiy

Mr.I year.
:thabt

TORONTO.
Under Hew Proprietorship and Managomant

& Mta,IL£5S

THOa TAYLOR,
Preprleto

FINE ART. 

O rn Klng^street east

tl/e iff Progress isSANDWICH BREAD ,
Specially for Sandwiches at

<sr. z>.
Corner Jarvis and Adelaide streets.

Branch shops—53 King-street east aad * 
King-street west.

in toll246 are
nç-, EDMUND EtNU„ LH.C.P, London.' 
I I Corner yuocn and Bond streets.
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nhone communication.

two
I fa theof•wardedamount Best ftV has ordered Cardinal Jitkul_TheElk JL KDSALL, and togiv

- .
Will'ey. SUd1'1. Islon té

1tf’hina and explaining.
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Frank I. Orjsler,

278 Qncen SL W«
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
Night calls prompti^Mst-
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